Pub Auction 12-20-41 51301
BP Ref City prop bet Hart St & Van Owen St 1600' Ely fr Lankershim Blvd be sold
Pub Counter 10-2-52 55323
Req amend Sal Stand Ord re closing Sat mornings - CAO

Deputy Pub Defender 7/12/50 44044
Req auth overtime Dep Pub Def & trial dept Sunday ct sessions

Pub Defender 3-31-52 52697
Rec amend Pers Ord add 1 Inter Deputy Pub Defender & delete 1

Deputy Pub Defender 4-4-50 44045

Pub Employees 10/3/50 45197
City Atty req re addin Chap 8 to Divsn 4 Govt Code re all to take Loyalty oath

Pub Education 12-1-49 40716
Hlth Comsrns req tran 42000 Spech St Pub Hlth Asst Fd to new acct Mayor

Public Health 3-30-50 47504
Bacteriologist - Chg title from Pub Hlth Lab Tech - CS Comsn

Public Health 4-5-50 42602
Bacteriologist Trainees-Ed Hlth Comsrns req amend Pers Ord add 2- Mayer

Pub Health 3/29/51 47582
Roybal resol ext welcome mbrs of US-Mexico Border P Hlth Assn & profs to Ex Lus Vol Pub Health 9-27-51 50234
Col study best means dental protection LA children

Pub Health 10-1-51 50267
Approp 110,00 fr PIF for health center in Watts

Pub Health 10-12-51 50143
City Admin Officer req Bd Pub Hlth Comsrns proceed with Venereal Disease Project #52-1013

Public Health 10-31-51 50706
State Dept P Hlth alloc Fed Grant-in-Aid Funds 109,773 for City LA Hlth Dept 10/1-51

Public Health 11-29-51 51059
Diphtheria-Tetanus immn Prog Hlth Comsrns req in vac $10,000 in Exn Acct 111-317 - Mayor

Pub Health 9-26-52 55265
State Dept P Hlth alloc Fed Grant-in-Aid Funds 110,076 for City LA Hlth Dept 10/1-51

Public Health 11-29-51 51059
Diphtheria-Tetanus immun Prog Hlth Comsrns req in vac $10,000 in Exn Acct 111-317 - Mayor

Pub Health 9-26-52 55265
State Dept P Hlth alloc Fed Grant-in-Aid Funds 110,076 for City LA Hlth Dept 10/1-51

Public Health 11-5-52 55705
Dr C H Wilson et al prot use Fluorides in drinking water

Pub Health 11-18-52 55908
Hlth Comsrn sub contract with Calif Dept P Hlth repay City Alg Cpt Fed aid ... Mayor

Public Health Aid 6/29/50 43852
State - Req auth emp add emp Sal Acct 2 - Ed Hlth Comsrns

Pub Hlth Ed 3/27/51 47524
Hlth Comsrns req Ord empowering Comsrns to astringe motion pictures for -

Pub Hlth Eng Assoc 8-8-49 37763
Chg class title code 7670 to Santa Eng Assoc - CS Comsn

Pub Hlth Eng Assoc 7-1-49 33811
Req Hlth Comsn continue existing filled pps Inter Ckt tynd -

Pub Hlth Eng 7-10-51 49123
Hlth Comsn reclass pos Ino Am Hlth Eng - Mayor

Pub Hlth Lab Tech 3-8-49 16819
Hlth Comsrns Bd req amend Col Reis auth mileage by adding 3- Mayor

Pub Hlth Lab Tech 4-11-59 37763
Rec Bd Hlth Comsrns pay 60 hr wk overtime bal yr - Mayor

Pub Hlth Lab Tech 8-19-49 39228
Hlth Comsn req auth fill pos vacent by resign - Mayor

Pub Hlth Lab Tech 3-10-50 42504
Chg title to Pub Hlth Bacteriologist - CS Comsn

Pub Hlth Nurse 1-1-49 38769
Bd Hlth Comsn req fill pos retire Romy Rasmussen - Mayor

Pub Hlth Nurse 7-7-52 15758
Bd Hlth Comsn req fill 2 pos reff - Isabel Dando & Anne Fahlelsb-Mayor

Pub Hlth Nurse 8-22-49 70266
Hlth Dept req fill vac created by retirement - Mayor

Pub Hlth Nurse 1-20-50 41416
Health Dept req emp - Mayor

Pub Hlth Nurse Jr 7-29-49 38906
Hlth Dept req auth emp 9 Mayor

Pub Hlth Nurse 3-22-50 42350
Bd Hlth Comsrns req fill pos & 1 Clerk - Mayor

Pub Hlth Nurse 11/13/50 45815
Hlth Comsrns req auth fill 11 vac pos & trans to Sal Acct #1 - req auth emp up to limit Pers Ord

P Hlth Nurses 3/2/51 47195
Calif State Nurses Assn Pet for 3 Cnd cd Sal incr for all classes P Hlth Nurse Group under 120

Public Hlth State 6/29/50 43852
Assist Fund - Hlth Comsrns req auth emp add emp

Pub Hlth 11-21-52 55962
Statistician-Atty amend Ord add class & req auth emp - CAO

Pub Hlth Lab Tech 2-21-50 41899
Contract 2 persons spot check housing survey-815 per day-9000 an

Pub Hlth Lab Tech 9-14-51 49690
Mo Dr C F Sebastian inspect hosp fac Pac Coast during vac & report $500 exn - Roybal

Public Hearings 1-28-49 36408
Contract 2 persons spot check housing survey-$15 per day-3900 an

Pub Hlth Lab Tech 3-22-49 41606
Zoning Amptala Bd req amend Sec 12.25-A 5 LAMC re

Pub Housing 3-17-49 36973
Ward buron resol re eq Lamn Developments - Channel Heights - Dene Strand-Roymont Terraces

Pub Housing 8-5-49 39068
Mo auth Develop go msh UC re funds - 1 E Timberlake

Pub Housing 9-20-49 39821
CIO Local #9 resol money alloc make naming Homes pms project

Pub Housing 9-6-50 44805
units Homes Bidrs Institute req defer plans develop

Pub Housing 9-6-50 44816
Monterey Jodds Imp Assoc et al prot ext Rose Hills for loc cost

Pub Housing 9-13-50 41074
B & B rep rt on Federal Housing projects as of present date
Public Housing * 9-20-50 45035
Agrmnts w/Hsg Auth re 45036
Tax-deeded prop for projects

Public Housing 12/9/50 46112
Program-La Citzens Housing CoC 46112
Commences CoC enctn in approving
sale of sites for-

Public Housing 1-5-51 46114
Timberlake rent auth Atty
oppose Sup Ct order restrain City
proceed with 10,000 unit program

Public Housing 1-29/51 46751
Veterans' Advisory Bd Housing
Auth Resol Atty assume pers
leadership opposing CoC enctn re-

Public Housing 4/25/51 47978
Mrs. Allendlze views on property
being confiscated for-

Public Housing 5-11-51 48213
La Democ Co Central Comm rent
authorize plan common grant zone
changes permit const

Public Housing 5-16-51 48256
Metro Hoc & Youth Services CoC
oppose high-rise residential
structures in Lorent

Public Housing 6-11-51 48711
Edwardalley req appear at CoC
re const work Rodger Young Village
& Basilone Homes-clain fraud

Public Housing 6-26-51
Approves Conditional Use apps for projects-
- Elysian Park heights - 48328
Rose Hill Courts 48344
Imperial Compton 48381
Huero Del Mex 48386
Jordan Wms Reconst 48397
Imperial Courts Reconst 48399
West Los Angeles 48320
Pasadena 48332-48385
Aliso Village 48248

Public Housing 7-9-51 49116
Frank H. Beck views

Public Housing 8-7-51 49559
Grace Kingsley opposes program

Public Housing 9-6-51 50006
Wm. Len. Richardixon letter-
referred atty -holland mo

Public Housing 9-14-51 50606
Hal Boyl urges prompt action re
cancellation agrmt with Hsg
Authority

Public Housing 9-21-51 50171
Mayor sub opinion re City
obligatn app - CoC decision
of 8-2-49

Public Housing 10-16-51 50478
LA Co of C req rent to City
taxpayers re costs of planned
10,000 units

Public Housing 11-22-51 50573
Resol Calif. Real Estate Assoc
urge CoC study Hsg Auth City LA

Public Housing 11-9-51 48494
Protests re projects
Evelyn M. Comly et al

Public Housing 11-21-51 50969
Westchester Young Repub Club req
City abandon Hsg Auth program &
Co Grand Jury audit

Public Housing 11-22-51 51012
No City advise re Housing Auth re
10% rent income in lieu of taxes
Austin

Public Housing 12-14-51 51228
Blighted areas or slums-reisol
supt of bldg dept - Allen
Slim Clearance Div estab

Public Housing 12-27-51 51400
Navarro mo sub to voters at
election 6-3-52

Public Housing * 1-18-52 51747
Allen resol Dept. elder & Safety-
Fire Health carry out standard
program

Public Housing 1-25-52 51780
No clippings re 50,000 unit units
To be sold by Hsg Auth be ref
Vet Affs & P Hsg Comt - Harby

Public Housing 2-5-52 51826
Resol 1208 grants LA Housing
Auth permit ext Rodger Young Village
Feb 1952

Public Housing 2-6-52 51831
C. G. Lundin sub views re

Public Housing * 2-19-52 52023
The Women's Repub Study Club of
LA req info re "Ten Thousand
More" film on

Public Housing 2-20-52 52041
E. S. Philp sub views re

Public Housing 3-26-52 52582
May L. Singleton sub views re

Public Housing 3-26-52 52583
R. Millan prot

Pub Housing 3-27-52 52625
Mo KNB AVurn CoC w transcript
3-26-52 Kate Smith television
program "Haven"-

Pub Housing 4-14-52 52999
hollanmo CHO rent to CoC re
financing plans of Hsg Auth

Pub Housing * 4-29-52 53124
Req rehnng before State Supreme
Court in P hsg, decision 4-28-52

Public Housing 5-7-52 53298
Holland Resol State Assembly
Initiative leads re howerers - 8th
& Safety Code

Pub Housing * 5-13-52 53299
W. A. Land turn adl. information
re plan and best use for each
project - Holland

Pub Housing 5-19-52 53382
Carl C. Lundin sub views on

Pub Housing 5-23-52 53480
San Bernardino Real Estate Bld
resol ext aprrae to CoC for
opposing

Pub Housing 6-4-52 39066
Abandonment per electn-Ho auth
Holland & Davenport & Atty req
Washington D.C. re Baker

Pub Housing 6-6-52 39066
Cancellation of program -Resol CoC
call on Housing Auth City LA re
negotiate

Pub Housing 6-19-52 53773
Cooperative agrmt with City LA
Resol Mayor req City Housing Auth
cancel & Reserve resolution -Navarro

Pub Housing * 6-19-52 53774
Resol confer with hsg, Auth & Mayor
re salvaging & best use for sites
acquired - Holland

Pub Housing 6-24-52 53229
Davenport mo pet Gov. Warren re
more local control over City
Hsg Auth

Pub Housing 6/26/52 53873
Holland mo CoC answer questions
of Sen Knowland Wash IC re -
Public Housing 6-30-52 51400
Official count of votes elect
6-3-52 as submitted by LA Register
of Voters

Pub Housing 7-3-52 53992
No Col communicate with League
Calif Cities re - Hak

Pub Housing* 7-7-52 43841
Roybal resol City et al
acute streets under Health
Code in various housing projects

Pub Housing* 7-8-52 54001
Housing Auth LA claim for
damages failure of City LA
comply with contract

Pub Housing 7-17-52 55797
M N Alderman questions validity
Fed-City LA Contract

Pub Housing 7-7-52 53971
- Hollywood Young Republicans urge
6-2-52 vote be upheld

Pub Housing 7-17-52 51226
Resol Housing Auth turn over
schedule & statement re funds
available 11 projects -Holland

PUBLIC HOUSING ** 39066
Cooperation agreement-approval
of sites-cancellation of contract-
CAO report on Hsg-Hsg Auth
organization charts & pre-proposed
meeting with Hsg Auth etc etc

Pub Housing* 7-7-52 53970
Closing streets & alleys under
health & Safety Code ---
San Pedro
west Los Angeles 49765
Pueblo Del Rio 30228
Imperial Compton 50310
Aliso Village 50720
Jordan Downs Reconest
Imperial Cts-Reconst
West 60th Courts Ext
Estrada Courts Ext
Elysian Park Heights 50725
Pocelma Site 50746
WIA Annexed property 50118

Pub Housing 7-21-52 54226
Resol Housing Auth turn over
funds fr P Housing Admin to Housing Auth
& dates paymnts & repaymnts-Holland

Pub Housing 7-31-52 43433
Mo Atty prep Ord re bond issue
for 11-4-52 elect - Davenport

Pub Housing 8-6-52 55151
Small Property Owners League
resol enlist Bar Assoc support

Pub Housing 8-7-52 56534
McDonough Amendment and/or Pub
Law #547-Mo Atty req W J Vinton
interpret - Davenport

Pub Housing 8-18-52 56589
Resol McDonough bring contempt of
Congress action vs H Holtzendorf &
R E Foley re housing - Davenport

Pub Housing 8-19-52 53773
Mo Col urge Mayor recognize will
of people & give support of
req further housing funds

Pub Housing 8-20-52 55744
Resol prot Hsg Auth acts re
condemn& homes for Estrada
Housing Project - Davenport

Pub Housing 8-21-52 51772
Resol place 12-26-51 concern-
al to US Atty cons Grand Jury
Investigatn - Davenport

Pub Housing 8-25-52 50815
Holt - Angler req Dist Atty
issue warrant for fraud in
Housing Auth Program

---
Public Relations 12-30-49 43837
Class abolished - CS Comsn

Public Relations 1-4-50 41117
Rept on pos in Bur of Info - Pub Commsn Bd

Public Relations 1-3-50 41126
Rept on pos in Bur of Info - Pub Util & Tran

Public Relations 1-4-50 41129
Rept on positions in Bur of Info - Animal Reg Dept

Public Relations 1-4-50 41130
Rept on positions in Bur of Info - Plan Comsn

Public Relations 1-4-50 41137
Rept on positions in Bur of Info - B & S Comsn

Public Relations 1-4-50 41139
Rept on positions in Bur of Info - Pub Defender

Public Relations 1-5-50 41158
Trans repts on pos in Bur of Info - Treasurer, Dep, Sucl, Police, Fire Commsn, Health Commsn, Social Serv Commsn, Mayor

Public Relations 1-6-50 41166
Rept on positions in Bur of Info - Bd P/W

Public Relations 1-6-50 41181
Rept on positions in Bur of Info - City Emp Retire System

Public Relations 1-9-50 41198
Rept on positions of Bur of Info - Bur Assts

Public Relations 1-13-50 41327
Rept on positions of Bur of Info - CS Comsn

Public Relations 1-16-50 41345
Trans repts on pos in Bur of Info - Treasurer, Dep, Sucl, Police, Rec, Fire Commsn, Police Commsn, Health Commsn, Social Serv Commsn, Mayor

Public Relations 1-16-50 41356
Rept on pos in Bur of Info - PENSION DEPT

Public Relations 1-16-50 41357
Rept on pos in Bur of Info - St Light Bur

Public Relations 1-16-50 41359
Rept on pos in Bur of Info - City Clk

Public Relations 1-19-50 41365
Rept on pos in Bur of Info - Library Comsn

Public Relations 1-19-50 41387
Rept on pos in Bur of Info - Rec Hospital

Public Relations 1-19-50 41388
Rept on pos in Bur of Info - City Atty

Public Relations 1-19-50 41399
Rept on pos in Bur of Info - Harbor Comsn

Public Relations 1-20-50 41435
Rept on pos in Bur of Info - Traffic Eng

Public Relations 1-23-50 41449
Rept on pos in Bur of Info - Mun Art Comsn
Public Works Comt 2-21-50 41903
Rec amend St Imp Ord 19a1 re damage claims on grade imps

Public Works Comt 5-2-50 43021
Rec Ccl Pres auth exec agrmts 18221-3 So Cal Gas Co service to Hyperion Plant

Public Works Comt 5-16-50 43206
Improvement of Venice Blvd bet Hauser Blvd & Genesee Ave-N rdw

Public Works Comt 6-7-50 43322
Imp Kyle St & Woodward Ave Imp Dist with rock & oil roadway

Public Works Comt 6-7-50 43323
Imp Wentworth St bet Woodward Ave & 450' W of Sherman Grove Ave with rock & oil

Pub Wks Comt 12/4/50 46063

Pub Wks Comt 6-5-51 48603
Harby mo sub rep availability money for resurfacing Sts where rails are removed

Pub Works 10-19-51 50561
Comt rept-Rec grant req LA Comt for United Nations Week 10/24/51 use City Hall stage

Pub Wks & Fin Comt 9-16-52 55089
Rec Agrmt be app re Imp Title

Pub Wks & Govt 2-20-52 52056
Eff Comts-Rec Eng Bur -Bur R/W & BMP expedite all assessment pprods

Pub Works 6-20-51 44875
Priority Comt-solicit noatty prep ord set up 10-5-51 members of Committee-Consent, sub sups-Rec P Wks Fin Comt-Eng prep a City Hall offer-Eng 52

Pub Wks Comt Priority 12-2-52 56127
Comt-Rec certain projects be app as "most urgent" & ref to proper comts

Pub Works Priority 12-5-52 56127
Priority Comt-Prep of Cc refer 415,000 to Comt

Pub Works 10-2-51 17584
Projects - C Don Field Pres Bld P Wks designated "Authorized Agent" for City LA re

Pub Works Reserve 9-2-52 50931
Fund-Req trans $31,822.83 Tr to Rec & Pks Fund -Rec & Pks Comt

P Wks & SC&FA 7-14-52 54082
Coms-Req adopt resol locatn Riverside Parkway bet Hollywood Pkway & W City Bndy be estab

Pub Wks Comt 6-5-50 43517
Official-City Ck req $15,000

Pub Wks Comt 6-14-51 - City Ck req $82,000

Pueblo 6-2-49 78975
Mrs WM Knudsen-LACW-Womens Div celebration 150th anniversary celebration opening

Pueblo Del Rio 11/22/50 45937
Extension housing site-Resol 1756 City acq tax-title var pars ag - Housing Auth City LA

Pueblo Del Rio 7/26/50 - 44251
Annex-Housing Project-Mayor resol trans by Fed Govt to Housing Auth LA

Pueblo Del Rio Ext 39066
Selectee by diss auth 8-17-50 for housing project

Pueblo Del Rio 5-22-51 43328
Mrs A Eiton appeal P C 3624 use for public housing proj-
1. Quarantine: 7-19-49 38766
   Manitou Beach to Ocean Park
   Pier as of 7-19-49 - State Hlth
   6-19-50 - State to Parker reest
   La Jolla & Santa Monica 6-16-50
2. Quarantine: 7-24-51 49372
   Release Santa Monica Pier Beaches
3. Quitclaim Deed: 8/21-50 44599
   Req City Lot-1-B1 A-tract 6148
   John C. Nelson
4. Quick sand: 4-15-49 37439
   Helen N. Turner repn Douglas
   In Santa Monica 21st & Dewey St
5. Radio: 4-4-49 '7760
   Ko Sta KTLA & Daily News & oth-
   televise election returns-Warburton
6. Radio: 4-26-49 37598
   Robt Martin req law prohibit
   fraud on programs-gadget of the
   month Club offender
7. Radio: 5-10-49 '7776
   Mo permit stations use Cal
   Chamber & others' broadcast
   elec returns 5-11-49 - Warburton L
8. Radios: 1-11-50 41263
   Protests install in buses &
   St cars - Grace P Parke
   Relay stat for Police Dept-Brad P
   Los Angeles City & Buy Cities
   Corp rentall 225 Santa monica, Blvd
   Radio Advertising 6-14-50 49424
   S Cal Broadcasters Assn re
   condemnation
10. Radio: 3-26-51 51311
    Comments re Christmas-J C Crowe
    sub views on
11. Radio: 4-4-52 52799
    Communicate System- Civil Def &
    Div Bd req approp $105,375.72 as
    City share - Mayor
12. Radio: 10-24-51 '50616
    Coordinator - City Admin
    Officer assumes auth for control
    - Mayor
13. Radio: 2-14-52 51954
    Req auth fill pos Pub Informn
    Serv Divn - CAO
    Harby urge Fin Con set prov for
    funds in new budget re 2-way equip
    in St Mtnce Vehs - P Wks
15. Radio: 2/27/51 47154
    Course at Pleasanton Calif-Mayo
    req approp $1000 exp 10 emp 2 we
    take defense training
16. Radio: 1/8/51 46439
    Exp #16-Bd Police Comnsns pet
    $5000 be exempt fr 1/12 Contr
    provisions - Mayor
17. Radios: 1-10-52 52889
   LA Co Health Dept reports
   Epidemic in LA County
Recall 7-20-49 38751
Recall 4-12-50 42729
Recall 9-25-50 45094
Recall 3/28/51 47503
Recall 9-25-50 45094
Recall 3-24-50 42729
Recall 9-29-50 45094
Recall 1-5-50 41133
Recall 1-24-50 41133
Recall 9-10-52 55128
Recall 1-26-50 43255
Recall 10-21-52 1+3932
Recall 12-22-49 41824
Recall 1-26-49 36784
Recall 10/25/50 45564
Recall 1-24-50 41133
Recall 12-22-49 41824
Recall 9-15-52 55128
Recall 3-31-50 44760
Recall 10-21-50 45564
Recall 7-20-49 38751
Recall 3-31-50 44760
Recall 1-26-50 43255
Recall 1-10-50 41237
Recall 4-12-50 42729
Recall 3-31-50 44760
Recall 3-24-50 42729
Recall 1-26-50 43255
Recall 10-21-50 45564
Recall 7-20-49 38751
Recall 3-31-50 44760
Records 6-28-49 3844aa -
City Emp Retrnt Comsn req auth
destroy certain
Records 7-13-49 38671
Resol #1 adopted 7-12-49 auth
disposal obsolete- various depts-
W&P Comsn
Records obsolete 7-28-49 38538
Req auth destroy Social Serv
Dept
Records obsolete 8-4-49 48992
Mayor req destroy 1929-1944 -
Atty
Records obsolete 8-4-49 48997
Dept of Supplies req destroy
Atty
Records 8-11-49 39129
Req destroy Venice Office-Bu
Engineering- Bd P/W
Records 11-10-49 40386
Req destroy obsolete 1928 to
1940 - R & R Bur
Records 12-1-49 40728
Req destroy obsolete 1934 to
1940 - Supplies Dept
Records 1-23-50 41392
Req auth destroy obsolete-
Policie Dept
Records 2-9-50 41647
Req destroy obsolete 1921 to
1945 in Record & Ident Divsn-
Atty
Records 3-24-50 42408
Req destroy obsolete 1942-44
P/W Dept
Records 4-10-50 42658
Req destroy obsolete Accident
Inv Sec Leg Div - W&P Dept
Records 5-19-50 43303
Req destroy obsolete 1941-1944
Bur St Wtnc - Bd P/W
Records 6-10-50 42659
Req destroy obsolete Commercial divs-W&P Dept
Records 8/7/50 44407
City Clerk req auth destroy -
St Ltg & St Wtnc Divs
Records obsolete 9/20/50 45052
Police Dept req auth to
destroy var -
Records 9-23-50 45156
Req auth destroy obsolete Lic &
Sales Tax Division - City Clerk
Records 11/4/50 45837
Atty req auth dispose of various
books as salvage
Records 2/13/51 46944
Bd P Wks req auth to destroy
in Bur of Accounting obsolete-
Records 3/2/51 47196
Obsolete Dept Supplies req auth
destroy certain city -
Records 3/7/51 47489
Obsolete- City Clerk req auth
to destroy St Ltg Spec-Bldrs to
City-council repts 1899 to 1944
Records 3/7/51 47511
Obsolete-Police req auth
destroy obsolete Felony & mis-
counter Case records
Records City 4/4/51 47617
Controller & Tax req approp
$7500 puch. microfilm equip to
preserve -
Red Light Warning 8-5-49 39047-2/3
Resol Ord require end of street
car line K Hahn

Red Zone 11-19-49 37495
Sunset Home Furniture protests
extension no-perk 7360 Sunset Blv

Red Zone 12-2-51 5078
Police Comssioner amend MC Sec
80.50 inserting def of string "garden"

Red Zone 12-10-51 5125
Police Comssioner amend MC re
violations & auth Ted Eng Comms
paint zones

Red Zone 12-12-51 51186
Pol Comssn req traff Eng Comms
place red paint certain locations

Redevolopment Act 5-26-49 75681
Bd/PW req C&J site plan Comssn
veto rules 26.81 B Gilillig
Tr vto for.urban - Mayor

Redevolopment 5-26-50 43419
Telegram states 34,089,330
Salinat Grant Funds reserved for
LA-Slum Clearance & Urban Redevelop
Redevolopment 12-23-51 51375
Comm Comssn nef the LA sub
annual rept yr ending 6-30-51

Redevolopment Act 6-12-49 37825
Calif Community Comm end amendts
sub at LEXIS - Plan Comm

Redevolopment Act 5-12-49 78227
No Colman Debs att State Legis
Sheriffs req re amend L Y "war burton"

Redevolopment Act 6-8-49 78175
Com Redevolopment Agency req Peyton,
Moore att San Francisco Conf 6-10 re

Redevolopment Agency 10-7-49 39970
Resol & agr. tax title int for

Redevolopment Act 10-7-51 50293
Areas-Auth Plan Comssn designate
redevolopment areas for study

Redevolopment Act 10-13-50 42381
Projects - Sub ord prohibit race
discrimination re use of land
acq for - LA Urban League

Redevolopment Act 5-21-51 46319
Project - Com Redevolopment Agency LA sub
endorse SCA 21-ACA 55-3

Redevolopment 3-14-52 53766
Projects - Sub ord prohibit race
discrimination re use of land
acq for - LA Urban League

Redevolopment Act 5-21-51 46319
Project - Com Redevolopment Agency LA sub
endorse SCA 21-ACA 55-3

Redevolopment 3-14-52 53766
Projects - Community Redevolopment
Agency LA sub ord of Engineering
informatn re costs

Redistricting 10-10-52 55411
Colman Dist Div - Req new lines
be estab per Exhibit "A"

Recruitment 7-29-49 38925
in Police Dept-req exempt per
in Sec 1-A from resol 6-20-49

Recruitment 4-2-52 52759
of engineers & designers
Warburton no make study

Recruitment 8-20-52 54736
US Army - LA Recruiting Main
Station req free space Van
Nuyas City Hall

Red Cross 9-5-60 44780
Resol commend Vets or Foreign
Wrs & Longshoremen & others in Ben crd
Ed Davenport

Red Cross Blood 11-19-51 50943
Drive -Resol Ccl welcome 23 Vets
of Korean War & urge public help

Redevolopment Act 6-8-49 78175
Com Redevolopment Agency req Peyton,
Moore att San Francisco Conf 6-10 re

Redevolopment Agency 10-7-49 39970
Resol & agr. tax title int for

Redevolopment Act 10-7-51 50293
Areas-Auth Plan Comssn designate
redevolopment areas for study

Redevolopment Act 10-13-50 42381
Projects - Sub ord prohibit race
discrimination re use of land
acq for - LA Urban League

Redevolopment Act 5-21-51 46319
Project - Com Redevolopment Agency LA sub
endorse SCA 21-ACA 55-3

Redevolopment 3-14-52 53766
Projects - Community Redevolopment
Agency LA sub ord of Engineering
informatn re costs

Redistricting 10-10-52 55411
Colman Dist Div - Req new lines
be estab per Exhibit "A"

Recruitment 7-29-49 38925
in Police Dept-req exempt per
in Sec 1-A from resol 6-20-49

Recruitment 4-2-52 52759
of engineers & designers
Warburton no make study

Recruitment 8-20-52 54736
US Army - LA Recruiting Main
Station req free space Van
Nuyas City Hall

Red Cross 9-5-60 44780
Resol commend Vets of Foreign
Wrs & Longshoremen & others in Ben crd
Ed Davenport

Red Cross Blood 11-19-51 50943
Drive -Resol Ccl welcome 23 Vets
of Korean War & urge public help
Refrigeration b-14-49 782°F
B & S Comm req Ord amend Sec 94-90-95 MC re permit fees - Mayor

Refrig Pipeline 12/12/50 6260
Calif Consumers Corp sub appl for replacement franchise for 10 years begin 5-15-51 for -

Refunding Bonds 4-21-49 37561
Notices for bids 5-26-49 - Mun Imp Dist #45 - Treas

Refunding Bonds 4-21-49 37561
Notices for bids 5-26-49 - Mun Imp Dist #45 - Treas

Refunding Bonds 4/10/51 47724
Treas advises notices for sale Mun Imp Dists 35 & 37 to be published 4-17-51 for -

Refunding Bonds 4-8-52 52849
Mun Imp Dist 35 & 37 - Notices for bids 4-15-52 - Treas

Refunding Assmt Bond 8-16-49 39181
Act 1948-49 - Demand funds paymt delinq assmts under Co Tax 1949

Refund Assmt Bond 8-16-49 39181
Act 1948-49 - Demand funds paymt delinq assmts Culver City Bonds & Imp Bond Act 1916-50 Tax Collector

Refund Assmt Bond 8-18-50 44525
Act of 1935-Co Tax Coll demand funds paymt delinq assmts 1940-41
Refund Assmt Bond 8-18-50 44525
Demand for 1951-52 8-12-52
Refund Assmt Bond 8-18-50 44525
Demand for 1951-52 8-12-52
Refund Assmt Bond 8-18-50 44525
Demand for 1951-52 8-12-52
Refund Assmt Bond 8-18-50 44525
Demand for 1951-52 8-12-52

Refunds 2-1-49 26173
Animal Reg Dept rept Jan 1949
Refunds 2-1-49 26173
Animal Reg Dept rept Jan 1949

Refunds 2-27-49 36780
Rept on Hlth permit fees 1949 - Jan
Refunds 2-27-49 36780
Rept on Hlth Permit Fees for July-Aug-Sept-Oct 1948-Hlth Dent
Refunds 2-2-49 36787
Civil Serv Rept for 1949 - Feb 9

Refunds 2-11-49 16901
Rept for Feb 1949 - Bd P/W
Refunds 2-11-49 16901
Rept for Feb 1949 - Bd P/W

Refunds 2-16-49 46947
Police Commsrs Bd rept Feb 1949
March April May June August
Refunds 3-21-50 37686
City Clerk rept set 39628
Limit for Sales & License Tax and amend Charter
Refunds 11-10-49 40102
Rept of Permit Fees Oct 1949-P/W

Refunds 2-7-50 37686
Rept by assmt of avoidance of open book account principle
Refunds 2-15-50 41780
Sub rept Feb 8 1950 - CS Coman
Refunds 2-16-50 41805
Pol Commsrs Bd rept for 1950 - Jan
Refunds 3-30-50 42916
Rept Hlth Permit Fees Jan 1950 Hlth Dent
Refunds 4-17-50 42769
Refunds of County taxes from City Tax collection - Controller
Rehabilitation 7-8-52
program & res. resol future legis
eliminate overlapping of
insualional authority
Rehabilitation substandard bldgs- amend MC re
slum clearance program
Relief Foreman 9-28-49
Bd P/W req pay mileage Shovel
repar acting as - BSR St
place - Favor
Relief Laws 10-12-51
Mrs Elaine Duncan sug change in-
& req aid collect rent fr tenant on relief rolls
Relief Nurse 6-30-49
No Chf Surgeon of Rec Hosp be auth
see 2- 6 0 Allen-
Relief Sewer Dist 11-30-49
#6 - req ord acq par 1 for $1030-
-Bd P/W
Relief Sewer Dist 20 12-30-49
east & west McFarland Ave 34926,
and Drams Ave-cost $60,000
Rent 8-8-49
Ord app low rent house project
auth agree bet LA City & House
Auth-agty
Rent 9-15-49
Letter sent Burnet Maybank re 4415 Sunset Blvd-H Gallagher
Rents 9-16-49
39600
Decontrol Cont State of Cal req
pub hrg on decontrol early date
Rent 10-27-49
40200
Req refund $11,50 LA School of
Optometry for unexpired rental
2 years - 7-17-49
Rents 12-30-49
41080
Sup. review repo from decongt
片子 before taking action in
LA - was "hoover"- rent
Rent 1-9-50
41215
Notice of decontrol hrg
1-17-50 - Inglewood
Rent 2-1-50
41596
Req adjustmnt apt 747 S Mansfield
Ave - Mary P Pitch
Rents 3-9-50
42145
Notice pub hrg 3-13-50 consider
dec 95 - Paul City Coll
Rents 5-2-50
42984
Protest high rate for welfare
clients vic City Hall-Unitarian
Fellowship
Regional Plan Comsn 5-1-50
42991
Trans Amendmt 153 to Master
Plan of Highways
Regional Plan Comsn 5-1-50
42992
Trans Amendmt 159 to Master
Plan of Highways
Regional Plan Comsn 5-1-50
42993
Trans Amendmt 166 to Master
Plan of Highways
Regional Plan 7-27-50
44278
Comsn - Sub Amendt 170 to Master
Plan of Highways-chg with
Santa Monica & Sunset Blvd-
Regional Plan 7-27-50
16809
Commn-Hrg 2-20-50 Bd Sup LA Co-
cons amendnt to Master Plan Free
ways-Chg names var locations
Regional Shelter 11-26-52
56017
Workers Conf-Fresno Dec 5-6-52
Dept Animal Req reg use City car
att - Favor
Regional 5-8-51
48141
Status - Roybal resol emerg action
Fed Govt to estab LA area office
Price Stabilization
Reg Basic Training 1-26-49
36381-27
School-League of Cal Cities
announce for Peace Corps-E 7- to
E-5-53-Pleasanton-Cal
Registered Deputy 1-10-45
36177
House Moving-Blasting-Overloads
Texas - P/W rem to amend MC prov-
- exter house-rent-alter Sub Comm-
Registered 1-16-51
46547
Fee for Appeals for Modification of
Bldg Ord - R L "rrewer sug -
Ed Resis for 3-15-51
47342
Civil & Prof Eng-Req use Rm 304
City Hall For registrant exams
July 21, 1951
Registration Law 6/25/50
44976
of Subversive Organizations-E J
Davenport urge Atty-Gen of Calif
start enforcement of -
Registration Law 6/25-31
45446
Davenport mo Chf Police Parker
report tightening law for sex
offenders
Reg Traf Signal 8-7-49
38699
Elect-Pol Commn req fill poss-
vacate retiret Hwester-off
5-1-49 - Mayor
Reg Traf Big Elec 7-11-49
37218
Bd Pol Commm req fill pos
retire F Werner - Mayor
Rehabilitation 3/14/51
47369
Center re medical school at UCLA
Wurbuton resol endorse passage of
A.M. 1946 to 1961
Rehabilitated Farm 6/20/50
42892
Lake Hughes C of G sug Farm be
located in their vicinity
Rehabilitation 6-9-49
38196
Resol Hlth & Pol Dept
expedite consr - study
Alcoholics problems - R Hahn
Rehabilitation 3-21-50
34502
Farm-Date set for hearing and
Police dept ahd R/W & Land submit
Rehabilitation 8-20-51
49798
Center LA Police Dept- Amend
Ord to add as branch City Jail
#Police Commm
Rehabilitation 12-3-51
51075
Farm & Police Admin Bldg - Mo
req Pol Commn give Progress Rept
on plans & consr -
Hahn Pol Rehabilitation 11-28-52
55660
Center at Saugus - BPW req ord
auth trans jurin fr WAP to rem-
re easmt & tel & power lines,
Rent 12/15/50
46226
Mrs F S Rains req advice re
overpayment of -
Rents 12/15/50
46217
Retail Clks Union Req withdraw
resol decontrol & pass rent cont
Ord safegd pub welfare
Rents 7/17/50
44111
Notice of Pub Hrg on Pet to
dec 95 - City of Gardena from
City Council
Rents 12/15/50
46217
Retail Clks Union-Local 770-Req
withdraw resol decontrol & pass
rent control Ord safegd pub welfare
Rents 4/4/51
47147
Mrs F Rains raised pay increase
rent req info re reslntnt court
actn-oppos resol decontrol of -
Rents 4/2/51
47600
Joseph Campo invites investigt
manner in which Rental Agency
is operated
Rent 11-26-51
51012
Income fr housing units - lie
Atty advise re Housing Auth req
pay 10% in lieu of taxes - Austin
Rent 12-12-51
51201
Mrs Elaine Duncan req aid
collect fr tenant on relief rolls
Rent 6/25/52 53840
A C Schrieber sub views re cond present-day world & on taxes & -
Rent Control 2-2-49 96448
Bernhard Cannard req County Assessors make suggestions
Rent Control 2-5-49 16589
Carl J Jacobson req Ccl action present various angles to Congress
Rent Control 2-23-49 16723
Mary Silber req continue
Rent Control 2-25-49 16762
No amend Ord so as to continue to Mar '71 1940 - K Hahn
Rent Control 2-9-49 16897
No Atty prepare amm Ord if Fed allowed to expire - Davenport
Rent Control 5-11-49 37664
B M Ferrell protests
Rent Control 5-12-49 37820
Rent & recom of Advisory Com of League of Calif Cities
Rent Control 10-19-49 40057
Pet hold pub hrg determine housing shortage - Laura K Kato
Rent Control 10-21-49 40114
Favored & aid requested find inexpensive apt - Lenore Ponedel
Rent Control 12-2-49 40784
No hear - I Zeiger Mrs Bargeman Ind Progressive Party speak in favor - Harby
Rent Control 12-15-49 40928
Pet retain - June S Hacker
Rent Control 2-28-50 41964
No Atty prepare Ord continue for hotels to 7-31-51 - K Hahn
Rent Control 3-9-50 42145
States views - Herbert Abbott
Rent Control 3-20-50 42318
Protests Cclman Hahn sponsoring Mrs J L Huff
Rent Control 4-18-50 42794
If any Ccl policy to be conveyed mtg with Pres Truman 4-20-50-Mayor
Rent Control 4-18-50 42762
F S Lack presents effect on Rex Arms Hotel
Rent Control 6/7/50 44406
Comt to maintain - J Davenport so req US Lkl Auth investigate James L Cole re use of mails for
Rent Control 11/8/50 45739
Calif Conference of Machinists Resol Ccl submit issue of to a vote of the people
Rent Control 12/15/50 45217
Retail Clls Union Req withdraw resol decontrol & pase Ord to safeguard Pub Welfare on -
Rent Controls 12/28/50 46330
D Arrigo et al asks for return & prot rent increases since rent decontrol
Rent Control 1/4/51 46386
J O Tilton req information on recent rulings on -
Rent Control 1/15/51 46545
J Axelrod req Ord to re-establish rent control in Los Angeles
Rent Decontrol 10-31-50 46565
Req Council opinion re- A G Chatterton

Rent Decontrol 12/13/50 46185
Mary Ebinger rec'd & sub letter fr G McDonough & req it be read before City Council.

Rent Decontrol 12-21-50 46290
LA Realty Bd & Apt Assoc LACO - Joint statement re-bill signed by Tigne Woods

Rent Decontrol 12-7-51 51155
Prop Owners Assoc of East LA - Recommend Col on efforts to retain

Rent Decontrol 1/22/51 46645
Joseph Gottlieb sub views on increased taxes &

Rent Decontrol 12-7-51 51155
Prop Owners Assoc of East LA - Recommend Col on efforts to retain

Rent Decontrol 1-16-52 51550
In L A Hamsussen req info. re effects

Rent 2-21-50 41399
Survey fund-approp 2 persons for spot $900 emplo

Rent-Free 12-24-51 35629
Space for Child Health Clinics - R/I/ Land sub prop agrmt bet City &

Rentals 11-29-49 40651
Will make survey of vacant units - Arcady-Ailaire Co

Rentals 11-29-49 40651
Will make survey of vacant units in own neighborhood - J E Foley

Rentals 11-29-49 40666
Req ceiling removed var rooms - Remina Hotel

Rentals 12-1-49 47037
Strand Hotel req hrg increase var rooms

Rentals 1-6-50 41172
Figueroa Hotel pet increase var rooms - J E Benton Ranament Corn

Rentals 2-1-50 41589
Appi for increase Los Altos Act Hotel

Rentals 2-9-50 41773
Sug est agreed upon by tenant & landlord not violate ORG rulings. -

Rentals 2-16-50 41773
Req increase on 28 units - Park-Wilshire Hotel

Rentals 3-13-50 42202
Req increase Lovejoy Apts - H Goldman

Rentals 3-31-50 42494
Req aid in adjusting on houses owned - Mrs E Brandenburg

Rentals 9/13/50 44945
Jas A Bramhall states unable to find - under $700-$100 per month

Rentals 7-28-50 46999
Survey re housing and vacancies in City of Los Angeles(Peacock)

Rentals 7/17/50 44112
Pin Cont req BBE rept on rentals of City-owned property

Rentals 3/9/51 47282
City-owned prop on month-to-month basis period bet Jan 1 & Dec 31 1950-Bw P Wks sub rept
Retirement 7-10-51 49151
Resol best wishes Harry Hoffman
-City service -Varburton

Retirement 8-3-51 49517
Col K Chas Bean- Resol congrat
& extend best wishes happiness
-Cronk Resol

Retirement 8-17-51 49766
Jennie P Welton
Resol appreciation & best wishes
A Austin

Retirement 9-13-51 50074
C K "Jack" Steele - ext good
wishes on -Cronk Resol

Retirement 11-21-51 50946
Leroy W Armstrong after 40 yrs
service Bur of eng -Resol wish
health & happiness
Retirement 11-30-51 51959
Jas C Nasten-Resol thank for
fine work & best wishes -Debs

Retirement 1-31-52 51774
Edmund G Evans- Resol thank for
44 yrs City service -Debs

Retirement 4-28-52 51576
Dr Wallace Dodge- Dept W&P
express thanks for

Retirement 5-22-52 52379
Dr Wallace Dodge- Chf Surgeon

Retirement 8-17-52 55882
Charley S Walbridge- Resol
extend best wishes -Harby

Retirement Plan 1/15/51 46528
for Dept W&P-U M Jones sug var
amendments Sec 220.01 City Chtr
auth & mnt of -Debs

Retirement-Police 6-70-49 38511
Officers-Mo Atty give opinion re-under scrutiny Grand Jury- EE Debs

Retirement-Police 6-30-49 78512
Officers-Mo Bd Pension withhold
until complete.Grand Jury-Varburton

Retirement System 1-21-49 36771 - All City Emp Assn req amend Sec 501 Charter re final compensation

Retirement System 1/12/51 46513
City Employees-Sub Chtr amend
to Sec 501 re compensation

Retirement 7/21/50 44177
Resol Congr amend Sec 194.09 re H11/1va
& retirement

Retirement 2/3/51 46893
Holland Resol convey wishes hith
& happiness F J Schaufelberger
on his -

Retirement 2/10/51 47061
K Hahn resol congrat & wish
happiness to Daniel A Hood on
retirement from City service

Retirement 2/23-50 41904
Edw F Leahey on
37 yrs service W&P - G P Cronk

Retirement 3-2-50 42002
Resol extend best wishes to
L J Thompson - L S Varburton

Retirement 3-30-50 42525
Resol good wishes Jas A Joyce
Dept W&P - G V Bennett

Retirement 7/21/50 44177
Resol Congr amend Sec 194.09 re H11/1va
& retirement

Retirement 2/8/51 46893
Holland Resol convey wishes hith
& happiness F J Schaufelberger
on his -

Retirement 2/23-50 41904
Edw F Leahey on
37 yrs service W&P - G P Cronk

Retirement 3-2-50 42002
Resol extend best wishes to
L J Thompson - L S Varburton

Retirement 3-30-50 42525
Resol good wishes Jas A Joyce
Dept W&P - G V Bennett

Retirement Plan 1/15/51 46528
for Dept W&P-U M Jones sug var
amendments Sec 220.01 City Chtr
auth & mnt of -Debs

Retirement-Police 6-70-49 38511
Officers-Mo Atty give opinion re-under scrutiny Grand Jury- EE Debs

Retirement-Police 6-30-49 78512
Officers-Mo Bd Pension withhold
until complete.Grand Jury-Varburton

Retirement System 1-21-49 36771 - All City Emp Assn req amend Sec 501 Charter re final compensation

Retirement 1/5/51 46538
System & plan of W&P-W&P Comrs
sub prop amend Chtr Sec Primary
Election April 1951 re plan &

Retirement System 1/15/51 46513
City Employees-Sup Chtr amend
to Sec 501 re compensation

Retirement 11-21-52 55882
Charley S Walbridge- Resol
extend best wishes -Harby
Garland Ind offers plan for additional Revenue 1-17-49 $36066
from liquor license fees applied toward reduction of 95c tax rate
Finance Cont
Revenue 1-16-49 $34869
Mayor message calling attention to condition of City Parks
Revenues 1-31-50 41584, Revenue 1-30-50 41584
Req Controller present est for current fisc year - Fin Cont
Revenues 3-1-50 41584
Sub est for current fiscal year - Controller
Revenues 3-7-50 42095, 4-14-56 42740
will disclose method increase without taxation-Estelle Jalls
Revenue 3-17-50 42629
Joseph adler suggest $1 fee for safety inspection autos & trucks
City tax per vehicle
Revenue 3-17-50 42629
Revenue Bonds 1-24-52 51650
Revenue 1-31-50 41584
Revenue Bonds 2/9/51 46907
City Clk-Bo W/P Constr Resol 3036-auth issuance $10,000,000
payable out of Water Rev Fund
Revenue Bonds 2/9/51 46907
W/P Constrm Resol 3042 borrow $17,000,000 maintain electric
energ City LA
Revenue Bonds 1-21-52 $51680
10,000,000 out of Water revenue Fund-W/P Resol 3059 auth
borrow reconst - City Clerk
Revenue & Tax Code 2-28-50 41980
Sup amend (d)(1) Sec 21.199 Mo.
garn to State Code (sales tax)
City clerk
Revenue & Taxation 3-1-50 42004
Resol Colmen Holland-Alien & J. Jones at 9 p.m. Sun cont
Biltmore 7-3-50 - J. Rollins
Rev & Tax Code 2-3-50 42000
Rev amend MG add exemption from term "gross receipts" re Icc tax
Rev & Tax Comt 12-29-52 56136
Rec Atty prea Ord amend MG fix $12 Icc fee per yr pay telephone
Revolving Fund 12/21/50 46286
Comm Redevelopment Agency rec sub-questin issuance of $8,000,000 in
bonds establish redevelopment -
Revolving Fund 10-15-51 47936
Appror for assessment rolls purchase re sewer construction
Riding Academies 9-21-49 39705
Resol PH & Welfare Comt study orders covering fire protection for
homes - Think
Right Hand Turns 7/27/50 44286
Traf Eng Comms rec amend Sec 80.14 & 80.15 re prohibition of
Right-Hand of
8-9-49 79065
Rec amend Charter re Pol Bd
Elks to Trans Pol Coman-Independent
Right of way 7-5-49 16675
Rec not title from P E
1950 Venice Blvd bet 2nd & 6th Aves-
Geo Cronk
Rt Way & Land Bd 10-25-49 40177
Be P/W rec $660 prop to Land & Imp Acct Resol lot 3 Barness Tr
& others - Mayor
Right of way 5-19-50 36481
Rec 123 grant ARES prop
Ely approach to LA Airport-Inglewood
1600 area - Airport Comm Board
Right of way 5-19-50 36481
Rec 121 grant County easmnt prop
Freeman Blvd approach LA Airport
Airport Comms - Mayor
Right of way 11-12-51 50970
Rt Govt Eff Comt investigate abandonment of RR - Holland
Rt/w Way Agent 12-22-49 41024
No fill pos R/W Land Bur-
El J Davenport
R/W Agent s 8-16-51 49738
BPM employ 4 additional in Bur
R/W & Land -Mayor
Riverbed LA 2-7-49 26520
Sherman Oaks C of C reg fence
Pep Coldwater Canyon & Sepulveda
Flood Control Dist
Riverbed LA 7-6-50 43932
Pub Util & Trans Bd rec Ord
redefining official bd Sny Entry
River Channel 2-6-49 36736
Re which Flood Control Dist to
Imp Gt Whittell & Belleville Aus
Angeles Med
River Channel 11-14-49 40441
Bellaire Dr to Moorpark St -
Rec realign Valleyheart Dr-P/W Bd
River Field 1-19-49 37295
Req city quietly exam Lot 40
CH & Vedah Knox
Riveria 5-19-50 43307
Sug not use water for sprinkling
Riveria Country Club 5-19-50 43307
Sug not use water for sprinkling before 5:30 PM - J W Austin
Riveria Polo Field 5-19-50 43307
Sug not use water for sprinkling before 5:30 PM - J W Austin
Riveria Polo 6/23/52 53807
Fields-Desser-Hau-Christensen &
Hoffman vet claim re prop estab-
Hunting Park - (R 17840)
Riveria Polo Field 8-14-52 54465
No Atty prep Ord condemn prop
for Rec & Park purposes - Austin
Rubbish 2-15-50 4178U/*6
Sugg contact JE Zanetti Prof of Chemistry Columbia U re burning-
and gerlge-E Church outlines
ideas for disposal of combustible

Rubbish 4-25-50 42892
Req use bond money voted for incinerators to buy "cut&fill" land dispose combustibles-
Davenport

Rubbish Refuse 12/11/50 46187
Dirt & Weed abatement district-Atty sub draft of Ord re City LA
Hearing 3-19-51

Rubbish 2/14/51 46961

Rubbish 2/14/51 47363
in rear of alley 262 E 43rd St-B Meisenheimer compiling of-

Rubbish 5-16-51 48204
Ed Pub yrs sub specifications for trucks transport noncombust in Western District
-Mayor

Rubbish 7-11-51 49157
Var areas 18th Dist- Wilson G Lowery sug City clean

Rubbish 8-5-51 49520
BFW approv Sanit Fund purchase to trucks transport noncombust in Western District
-Mayor

Rubbish 8-30-51 49930
Combustible- BFW inaugurate collection serv residential-LA
-Hahn Mo

Rubbish 1-7-52 51632
K F Allen req pick-up service for collectn

Rubbish collection 10-8-51 32845
Proposed service charges 29695
city Los Angeles

Rubbish Coll 10-10-51 50221
Rept Var cities re costs & service chgs-City Admin Officer
sub draft- Davenport Mo

Rubbish 10-17-51 50491
Collection-Small Property Owners League Inc req present opin re chg for
Rubbish-combustible 6-20-49 34655
Rept BFW advise steps taken & costs by City Forces & private contractors-imp situation

Rubbish 8-20-52 54735
Combustible- A C Huston sug home incinerator imp

Rubbish 11/29/50 46017
Disposal of-Be P 3 cts award to contract to LA By-Products Co

Rubbish 2-29-50 44686
Sub specifications disposal noncombustible- 10 yrs start-1-1-51
Ed P/W

Rugs 6/16/50 43665
F S Dimnick req Ord prohibit shaking near doors, sandblasting

Rug Cleaning 6-26-51 48930
Businesses- C zone- Warburton resol

Rules 1-1-19 37077
Mo command Ccl Pres & members comply with rules of conduct-
J C Holland
Rule 76 9-8-50 44874
Rule 32 Bennett mo City furnish
Rule 63 opinion re Council rules Elim Rule 32-end Rule 63 & Rule 76

Rules 2-23-49 39251
LA Airport- Orders 67 & 68 cover persons-vehicles-air traf-Airport Dava

Runnymede Farms 1-24-49 76177
Req chg zone White Oak & Lindley Ave-plan Case 2256- Plan Comm

Runways 10/23/50 45509
Airport-Bd Airport Comsrs req const taxays conn Sepulveda
traff with Imperial Hwy connct-Fort

Russia 12/26/50 46308
Davenport resol commend V Hearst for calling att to USA shipping
oil in US ships from LA harbor to
Russia 11-17-52 55884
Export to US of Xmas tree ornaments- Resol urge Bd Harbor
Comr prot- Davenport

Russian Thistle 6-6-51 49569
Elia growth vic Yolanda & Amigo Aves- M R Shields

Rustic Cyn Channel 6/27/50 43823
Bd P/W acq R/W for imp by LA Co Flood Control Dist
Safeguards 7-9-51 49021

Safety Inspector 12/27/50 46313

Salaries, ' ' "5-11-45 '•^779"^ -

Safety Congress 10-11+-52 554-57

St Louis 9/12/50 44930

Sacramento 11-12-52 55805

2^ St"lius p-asKi-J2i12h Adirr^^

Sacramento ' 3-25-52 52567

Safety Engineer 6-12-51 47932

Safety Engineer 2/8/51 4'6902

Safety Program 8-5-4.9 . 79025

Sacramento 3-25-52 52567

Salaries 3-7-49 76787

Safety Engineer ,5-24-49 '^797=1

Sacramento 6-15-51 48808 -"'^

Salaries 4-20-49 ' 77=18 .

Salaries 5-20-49 39937

Sacramento 10-7-49 39937

Salaries 12-20-51 .51306

Campus - Hahn auth attend 3-26-52 -Wardon

Sacramento 11-12-52 55805

Nov 17-19-52-Joint Legis interim
Cont on Hlways-No Colman Crank
att -Holland

Safety 7-9-51 49021

around excavations-Davenport mo
prop owners set up

Safety 11-30-51 31062

Devices on trucks hauling steel
cylinders of Carbonic gas- E H
Peerson suc

Safety Congress 10-11+-52 554-57

40th Annual in Chicago 10/19 -
10/24/52- BPU reg exempt 3350
Alex Thompson att -Mayor

Safety Engineer 6-2-49 38108

Exec Off - Bd P/W req pay
mileage - Mayor

Safety Engineer 2/8/51 46902

Bd P Wks req trans $1055 to Sal
Acct & fill pos Int Clk-Steno in
Sr Admin Analyst office & pos of
Safety Engineer 6-10-51 47932
in lieu of Safety Engrng
Asstnt - Schedule 39 - Bd P Uk-

Safety inspection 3-17-50 42263

on autor & truck-Joseph Acker
Budget 3/2 fees for yearly insp
also $10 City tax per vehicle

Safety Inspector 12/27/50 46318

Hahn Resol heads of Depts sub
ideas re dup var types insp work
& sug new class of -

Safety Program 8-6-49 39826

Rec 775000 campaign effectiveness in
Fighting of Safety-Greater LA Chain
SA Safety Cel

Safety Program 10-7-49 39937

Rec study San Fdo Valley
problems with Safety Supervisor
San Fdo Chamber Commt

Safety 12-20-51 51306

Record-Resol Cel congrats H T
Dorsey-En Parker-B Caldwell-Wm
Lauer & Dept Nel re LA -Hahn

St Louis 9/12/50 44690

Cong of Correction 10/8-10/13/50:
Bd Police Cosamrs req $300 Dep Orf
Bradley att mtg - Mayor

Salaries 7-10-51 76787

Eng & Architects Metro Chapter
sub charter amendments sec 106-107

Salaries 7-10-51 76509

No Dir B&E sub rec Fire&Policw
wage scheds uniformed Pers with
other matters on A Allison

Salaries 12-20-51 79153

LA Bldg & Const Trades Cel req
amend Sal Ord place trades on
flat rate re county

Salaries 4-26-49 77612

Clyde Duffy & John Cairns sug
raise St Mtnce Sewer-Garbage Cel

Salaries 5-11-49 77793

Eng & Architects Assoc recor
for Engs & allied tech City LA
1949-85

Salaries 5-13-49 37849.50

Amend dec 4.2-4.4 - 5.1 Sal
Stena ura re yearly considerwth

Salaries 6-2-49 38108

No prepare Ord reduce members
Bd P/W $600 to $200 m-K Hahn

Salaries 6-9-49 38190

United Pub Wrkrs of Amer urge
"Recam of United Pub Wrkrs CIO"
form down "Dray Rank"

Salaries 6-17-49 38117

CH Pops 177 Amer Legion recam
app 129 All City Emp Assn by
Vernon Keeler & orccui reductions

Salaries 6-20-49 32850

Davenport resol $60 to 35% overall
cut in budget (3% of budget made
up of salaries & wages)

Salary 7-6-49 36609

Resol appt rec Sal Strnd Ord Comt
emp P Hahn

Salaries 7-20-49 . 38755

P P Cronke protest proposed
raise for City Employees

Salaries 9-12-49 39533

Recr increase sal 9 Fire Alarm
Dept B&E- Intntnl Brotherhood
Line Workers

Salaries 9-12-49 39502

Govt Research Inc sug Bd Supvsrs
City Cel-Bd of Ed meet to discuss

Salaries 9-12-49 39540

No amend Charter Cel be auth
regulate for Gen Ngrs City Deps-

Salary 10-26-49 40225

Req ord chg ached new Emp emp
per rec Spec Cod-Conf Comperts

Salaries 11-3-49 40334

Rec reject Gray rept & adjust
per rec B&E-Al Cty Emp Assoc

Salaries 11-25-49 40639

Req include const trades annual
Lt Sal Survey-Rev Nat Hum Crafts

Salaries 12-7-49 40818

Req raise ached CH Janitor-
Mtnce Laborer-LT Truck Drivers-

Salaries 12-18-49 40971

No amend Sal Stand Ord adopting
rates for craftsmen-Ed Davenport

Salaries 12-29-49 41052

dep for increases var personnel
Off of Treasurer - City Treas

Salaries 12-30-49 41094

Req for increase - Controller

Salaries 12-30-4.9 41101

Reg adjustments for Office -
Cty Chrm

Salaries 12-29-49 41076

City Eng req-req land-Per
Diven rise invar pers-P/W/d
d

Salaries 12-30-49 41081

Sub rec for adjustments
Plan Dept - Plan Comrn

Salaries 1-3-50 41103

Sub req for adjustments-
Animal Pers Dept

Salaries 1-3-50 41111

Reg adjustments Claims Invest-
Prin Law Ck Cashier - Atty

Salaries 1-3-50 41110

Reg adjustments Legal Admin Sec
occ by Lea Garvey - Intntnl Law
Ck Typist ord by Minerva Ford-
Pos Lila Woodruff to Law Ck
Typist - Atty

Salaries 1-4-50 41113

Opinion re Dec 31 limit rec
increase 1950-51 budget-Pol & Fire
Protection
Salaries 1-9-50 41997
Req for increases var personal
Bd Hlth Commrs
Salaries 1-9-50 41797
Social Service req for
increases - Mayor
Salaries 3-2-50 42021
Sub proposal week wage Ord eff
Salaries 7-1-50 - United Pub Workers of Amer
Salaries 3-6-50 42042
Sub 1950 recommendations -
Met Chap Eng & Arch Assoc
Salaries 3-2-50 42049
Req adjustments 1950-51 budg & Const trades
Fed Mun Crafts
Salaries 3-7-50 42082
Req adjust inequities 1950-51
budget - All City Emp Assoc
Salaries 10/13/50 45363
Rec & Park Commns Resol 1950-51
Dent Inns Sal Survey Cont
Salaries 3-21-50 42321
Req Increases var pers 1950-51
-Cal State Nurses' Assoc
Salaries 4/22/50 42764
Rec & Park Commns Resol 1950-51
Fed Mun Crafts
Salaries 3-2-50 42021
Mo not increase empl in higher
brackets incl Dept Mgrs - E Debs
Salaries 8-21-50 44570
Step increases-BPW req amend Sal
Stand Ora prov for employees
injured in line of duty
Salaries 9/10/50 45008
All City Emp Assoc req upward
adjustment of City employees
Salaries 8-29-50 44699
Req Council act on B&E report
Wage 1950 - United Public
Workers of Amer
Salary 10/6/50 45277
Adjustment-Internatl Assoc Fire
Fighters Local 728 Req Col give
favorable consideration to
Salaries 10/16/50 45397
Mayor rec Sal Stand Cont cons
grades & regrading of all City
employees re -
Salary 10/13/50 45368
Increases-LA Fire & Police
Protective League request -
Salaries 10/6/50 45270
Debs mo Col exam new structure
City LA re prevailing wages paid
by City employees
Salaries 10/18/50 45118
Inequities City emp-Cal Assc
Civic & Business Groups cites
-sug Sal Standardiz Commte
Salaries 10/16/50 45222
Halt Union of Marine Cooks &
Stewards Resol Col rec pay
raise to City & Co employees
Salaries 10/20/50 45198
F Minns states W&P elev per Oper
rec higher salary than those emp
by City, LA.
Salaries 10/25/50 45568
on Sched 27 or below-Hann mo
Atty prep Ord $15 mo increase to
all City emp under Col control
Salary 10-30-50 45621
are comparable for City emp and
outside crafts - FO Adler
Salaries 11/25/50 45985
Bd P Wks req trans $1814.63 to
or of Sal Acct of User hence
Div for Hyperion Plant
Salaries 11/29/50 45950
Govt & Civic Emp Organizing
Cont-C10 Local 801 req rec
increase in wages
Salaries 12/5/50 45169
United Pub Workers of America
announces Spec Pay Raise Meeting
on 12-8-50
Salaries 1/22/51 46648
Internatl Assoc Fire Fighters
Local 728 Resol pass Ord increase
schedules 1951-52 budget re -
Cal State Nurses Assoc-Sub
Schedules of Standards of CSNA
for cons in new budget prepara-
Salaries 2/19/51 47012
Exec Consultants Inc-Req St Use
Inspectors salaries be raised to
Sched 31
Salaries 2/20/51 47030
H Gravatte req wage increases
St Use Inspectors-Bur of Inspectn
Bd of P-Wks
Salaries 2/20/51 47032
LA Bldg Const Trades C10 & C1
Fed Mun Crafts req wage increase
City Empl class of Const Trades
Salaries 3/1/51 47179
Eng & Architects Assoc-Metro
Chapter req Col setn adj
engineering & allied professional
Salaries 3/2/51 47170
United Pub Workers of Amer sub
request for fiscal year 1951-52
re wares
Salaries 3/2/51 47195
Calif State Nurses Assoc pats 1
scheme sal increase for all classes
under 130 P Hlth Nursing Group
Salaries 3/5/51 47295
All City Emp Assoc sub letters
showing prevail wage of photographers
& lab pers for study re 1951-52
Salaries 3-19-51 47421
Police Bd pets-adjust salaries
personnel-City LA
Salaries 4-10-51 47423
Fire Dept pets-adjust salaries
for uniformed personal
Salaries 3/27/51 47542
Elevator Inspectors LA City
req adjustments in -
Salaries 4/7/51 4607
Bur B&E sub sal survey findings &
rec sal adj ustment all classes emp
budget dept 1951-52 budget
Salaries 4-2-51 47607
B&E recommendations re 1951-52
budget
5-1-51 Ord amend 39935 (fire & pol)
5-3-51 Ord amend 39100
**
**
Fix flat rates re crafts - 43141
Add elec to crafts group - 43142
Inspect Fire & Dir - 48148
Sanitation Inspectors - 48147
Nurse group - 48148
Tech Eng & Arch group - 48149
Janitors-Elev Operators-
Jr Pub Hlth Nurse - 48150
Salaries 4/5/51 47688
Allen Mo Hulston Cptn Cont fr
Pers & Ind Hlth Assc LA meet Col
Council re prop sal adjustments
Salaries 4-12-51 47811
City Clerk sub 3 tables Trend
Sal Adj & % sal increases fr 1927
& recomand for increases 1951
Salaries 4/29/51 47867
Internatl Brotherhood Elec
Workers re adjustments 1951-52
sub info re Fire Alarm-Traff Signalmen
Salary Increase 6-29-51 48996
Mo W&P Comrs will withhold 5% eff date until discussion City Admin Officer Hahn.
Salary increases 7-12-51 49233
Technical positions as listed.
Salary-increase 7-27-51 49442
Fingerprint Clerks - Police Comm.
Salary Increase 8-1-51 49462
Re Cement finisher workers
Isaiah E French et al
Salary Increases 8-1-51 49495
1-Sched for certain technical classes - Metro Chapter Eng & Architects Assn.
Salary increase 8-7-51 49547
55b all classes Ccl controlled cert effective 10-1-51.
Salary Increases 8-13-51 49639
Var classes under BPV/ rep by United Pub Workers of America.
Salary Increase 12-17-51 51757
United pub workers of Amer Local 746 req 30 raise per mo.
Salary Increase 1-2-52 51410
For Cllmen- All City Employees
Assoc resol Chtr amend re
Salary increases 4-14-52 52937
Eng & Architects Assn endorses CAO rec re elective appointive & civil servants of LA
Salary-Increases 4-30-52 53129
Animal Reg Dept concurs in actn All City's Emp Assoc
Salaries-Increase 4-30-52 53343
Nurses 2 schedules- Mo amend Sal Stand Ord -Rayhal
Salary-Increases 5-12-52 53266
Mrs D Hass prot those granted City emp
Salary-Increase 6-16-52 53350
3 codes Eng Bur-No matter be ref Pers Comt -Warburton
Salary-increase 6-22-52 53471
Prop for Police & Fire Dept- S J Coffey prot
Salary-Increases 6-4-52 53576
Mrs E M Gowdy prot to City emp
Salary-Increase 6-11-52 53628
No Ord granting 1-step sal raise no uniformed Pol & Fire
Bank Headquaters - Holland
Salary 12-1-51
Increase Police pers- J R Harris
sub views re prop & tax inc
Salary in 6-23-51 43953
No chg general Draft Zone Palater - 26 to 29-Truck Oper by Pub Wks
Janitor & Jantrress 20 50 & Non-
Salary Standard Ord 2-27-49 16720
Rec amend to include Prin Tab Equip Oper - Bur B & E
Salary Stand Ord 6-10-49 18508
Re-Read emp emerg pers Sec 15.1- when no Sal Ord-Budget 1949-50
Salary Ord 7-7-49 43076
Ed Hitchman-reg continue emp 10 pos until 1949-50 becomes eff.
Salary Stand Ord Cost 7-8-49 43660
Rec EA appr emp-pre 75% for minimum wage for city emp - K Hahn
Salary Stand Ord 7-14-49 47668
Mo atty present to conform to 1949-50 Budget - E J Davenport
Standardization Ord 7-19-49 38727
Amendments- add Chf Cik Heth-Sec Traf Eng-Sr Real Est Art-Exec Sec
Art Co-Ord Dept- 38959
Salary Stand Ord 7-28-49 39910
Mo atty present Ord amend - fix salary Pub Wks Admin 81,500 per yr- E J Davenport
Salary Ord 8-2-49 39999
Ord amend include new class - Cer Dispachet - Atty.
Salary Stand Ord 8-19-49 39227
Ord amend- add Sr Equip Mech-Atty
Salary Stand Ord 8-22-49 39257
Mo atty present Ord amend add pos Pub Wks Administrator-JC Holland
Salary Stand Ord 12-1-49 37349
Amend Sec 5.1 make salary adjustments once yearly
Salary Standardization Ord 12-13-49 40891
Req amend increase sal Chf Mech Bur-R P Cravens - B&S Comsn
Salary Standardization Ord 12-13-49 40892
Req amend increase sal Asst Supt of Bldg - B & S Comsn
Salary Standardization Ord 12-16-49 40971
No amend re salary rates for Craftsmen - E J Davenport
Salary Standardization 7/6/50 43924
Ord - Pers & Fin Coms rec Ccl auth fill new positions
Salary Standardization 7/13/50 44077
City Atty amend Ord 69,100 Access Traf Eng & Mgr Min Art-Delete Manager
Salary Stand Ord 8-21-50 44570
Bd P/W req amend prov sal incr for emp inj in line of duty-Mayor
Salary Stand Ord 10/4/50 45979
Rec amend to include Prin Tab Equip Oper - Bur B & E
Salary Stand Ord 12-15-51 48888
Metro Chapter Eng & Architects Assn req amend Ord 69,100
Salary Standardization 6-28-51 49234
Ordinance- Bur B&W amend to delete Psychiatrist
Salary Stand Ord 8-20-51 49753
Attty amend to add Sr Fire Alarm Operator & Teletype Repairman

Salary Stand Ord 8-20-51 49772
City Admin Officer amend to add Sr Automotive Foreman to Bur Sanit Refuse Collection Divn

Salary Stand Ord 8-31-51 49942
Sec 12.1(b) auth "Emergency Overtime" - CAO interpretation

Salary Stand Ord 5-23-52 53377
Ree chg add new classes Radio Tech Group-Comm Elec Group - CAO

Salary Survey 1-26-49 35372
Budget & Eff Bur req 5 men 6 wks

Salary Survey 4-10-51 47799
Report of 1951 Calif Assoc Civic & Bus groups comments on BKE

Salary Survey 4-1-52 52725
Feb 1952 - CAO sub req & recommendations re

Salary Tax 11-16-50 33437
A Hall sug levy as source as City Revenue on non-residents working in City of Los Angeles

Sale 9-6-49 39456
Bd Sup vs real auth auction delin prop 60-A Co Tax Collector

Sale 1-11-50 41236
Req auth 39 parcels delin assessments 1-5-50 - P/. dd

Sale-Property 6-23-51 49819
Nonres rev assessments Claredon Ave & Franklin Ave Leg Dist - BPW

Sale-Pub Auction 5-17-51 48689
BPW req sale property SW corner Olympic-Burlington - $10,000

Sales & Props 11/8/50 45742
K&W Cons Resol 369 auth sale excess prop no longer req by Water & Power Dept

Sales 8-31-51 49949
Door-To-Door - Resol Atty prep Ord regulating like Alexandria, La, Baker

Sales 9-13-51 50058
Retail - amend MC Sec 21.167

City Clerk

Sales 9-13-51 50059
Wholesale - amend MC Sec 21.166

City Clerk

Sales 5-6-52 53208
Mo Attty prep Ord amend MC defint "Action Sales" & prohibit except hv Pol Comrs permit - Davenport

Sales Tax 1-5-49 35122
Leila E Paget favors Increase -

Sales Tax 12-20-50 46336
Incluating Liquor Use Tax - increase fr $1/2 to $1/4

Sales Tax 2-28-50 41980
Sug amend (d)&(j) Sec 21.199 MC conform to Cal Rev & Tax Code - Clk

Sales Tax 1/13/51 46591
P Hoover protests proposed increase in City -

Sales Tax 1/8/51 46456
Calif Leg Cons sug Cal reject prop Ord to increase City Sales Tax & rascal existing sales Tax

Sales Tax 10-5-51 50359
City Clerk ree Ord re overpaymt & refunds

Sales Tax 8-3-51 48513
City Clerk amend LAI IC re State Revenue & Taxation Code
I Sales Tax 11-28-51 51045
City Clerk req amend Ord re $1 fee issue Sales Tax Permits to orl applicants.
Sales Tax 11-14-51 48218
Prop State 2% City of Burbank sub Resol 6832 opposing Sales Tax 2-26-52 48218
City of Burbank sub Resol 8319 opposing C to Supvsrs Assoc prep re Sales Tax 6-5-52 54507
Not advocated by Bd. LA Co Bd Supvsrs sub statement
Sales Tax 9-4-52 54853
City Clerk req amend MC re inc penalties for del after 1-1-53
Sales Tax 11-17-52 55077
Increase to 1% Ho Atty prep Ord 
& CAO analyze pres tax collectn. Holland
Sales Tax 12-1-52 56079
Increase - J R Harris sub views re prop & Police salary inc
San Diegas 6-17-49 36246
No excuse L G Davies Cel session June 15-16-49 re State Hwy Coman - - - Navy
Salvage Property 7/26/51 49145
Amend Ord re sale Pers prop var dests Airport-Harbor & W P Dept belonging to City.
San Fernando 11-20-52 55917
Co Bd of Supvsrs - City of Ontario resol req estab Air Pollutn Cont for W and ord of.
San Diego 8-12-50 39172
No Co Debs req Planning Comm Aug 12-1-50 for City car - D Allen
San Diego 1-3-50 41123
Mo Callan Bennett att Colo Waye Vt
San Diego 3/19/51 49742
Salvage Prop to LA Puz Mexico-L J Lonomo
San Diego 1-3-50 41123
cities req c for Jt Mexican Am.
San Diego 7/3/51 47117
Military Highway Plan -
San Diego 11-20-52 55917
Fin Cont rec req to auth A C
San Diego 1-3-50 41123
Estes Admin Analyst att mtg 3/6-7 & $600 expenses for trip to -
San Diego Conference 7/26/50 44248
Fin Cont rec approp & Bd P/W
San Diego 7-3-52 57971
Travel Exp Acct - A Thompson att -
San Diego 1-3-50 41123
Oct 1952 mtg League Calif Cities- No CAD ascertain representatives to attend - Holland
San Diego 11-17-52 55077
9-12-52 to Subcourt Idle Funds
San Diego 10-26-49 48218
Investmt League Calif Cities-no auti L V. Cardale att - Cronk
San Diego 3-2-50 41956
Options & agrmnt re flowage tcs & sewage treat Plant - Bd P/W
San Fernando 4-21-50 42820
Req info re Dump at Paxton & Sharpe Sta - Garrett Con Inc
San Diego 8-25-50 44668
streets-Van Nuys C of C req ext third Semple Dam area - plan for recreation site back of Dam
San Fernando 10-18/50 44221
Ed F Wks sub eng req cost Sanit sewer serve Vet admin.
San Fernando 10-18/50 44221
Tuberculosis Hospital in -
San Fernando City 1-5-51 36124
Ed P/W req tran $113.02 to (sewage disposal cess) may disolan bill - Havorg
San Fernando City 11-29-49 40985
Req open 1st St & now at Park Ave thru San Pdo playground
San Fernando 3/14/51 47360
City of City Ck sub P Notice re Ord 568 changing name 6th St to Glenoake Blvd San Fernando
San Fernando 11-26-51 50986
Req City LA promptly imp Fox St fr San Fernando Rd to O Melveny St.
San Fernando City 5-25-52 53265
Mly bdry bet San Fernando Rd & Laurel Canyon Blvd - PC ILOI - La Glenoake Ranching Co. req chg zone
San Fernando 1-7-51 49243
Freeway - Resol re early const - Warburton
San Fernando 11-21-51 50986
High School re PW make est imp var sts vic of - Warburton
San Fernando 12-19-52 56922
School-Crossing 3 Maclay St San Fernando - N Gateway pet sidewalks
San Pdo Valley 3-1-49 37674
Mo re curtailng bus & rail tran in W pnt - J W Austin
San Fernando Valley 3-7-49 38726
Ind Tubular Equip Co oppose P E abandon bus line
San Fernando Valley 6-20-49 38727
Req site contr 18601 disposal noncombustible rubbish - City Atty
San Fernando Valley 7-18-49 48791
Resol making available 910,000 eradicating noxious weeds Sup BD LA
San Fernando Valley 10-4-49 39261
Req adequate low rent housing Amer Jewish Congress
San Pdo Valley 10-7-49 39937
Req study safety problems with Safety Supervisor-Valley Citizens Cost
San Fernando Valley 10-26-49 40227
San Fernando City LA Co resol making avail Sup BD LA
San Fernando Valley 5-11-50 43194
Resol trans $1,000 to control weeds - Supvsrs BD
San Fernando Valley 5-24-50 43777
San Fernando Valley 5-11-50 43194
Resol making avail Sup BD LA
San Fernando Valley 8/25-50 44357
Plan Comsn Plan Case 3204 rec RS zone & amend Ord for pnts of -
San Fernando Valley 8-30-50 44743
Warburton no cooperate in city Defense plans for valley
San Fernando Valley 8-31-50 7258
and La Cienega Div relief sever-aqpr $31,365 const
San Pdo Valley 1/11/51 42829
Van Nuys C of C states at least 3 Councilmenic representatives needed in -
San Fernando 3/22/51 47297
Valley-Warburton resol req Dr. Oth a nttl officer make survey re public parks & white same line
San Fernando 4/11/51 47760
San Fernando Valley 6-20-50 44357
Travel Exp Acct - A Thompson att -
San Fernando Valley Resol appro $10,000 weigh eradication-Cd Bd Supvrs
San Fernando 11-14-51 50878
Valley-Vic Acama St & Fair Ave-1 V Jackson et al pet imp oxynous sewage gas fumes
San Fernando 11-21-51 50963
Valley -Req amend NO IP reported limits major at Valley Engr Comml
San Fernando Valley 10-29-51 21283
Survey of proposed & existing routes to western 43377
San Fernando 1-4-52 53848
San Fernando Valley 7-16-49 56146
San Fernando 3-15-51 47375
San Francisco 10-3-49 39834
San Francisco 7-24-51 39591
San Francisco 9-14-49 39591
San Francisco 8-8-49 38178
San Francisco 11-2-49 36096
San Francisco 7-16-49 39811
San Francisco 1-25-49 39750
San Francisco 1-10-52 39796
San Francisco 6-8-49 39811
San Francisco 9-7-49 39507
San Francisco 6-8-49 39811
San Francisco 6-12-52 56146
San Francisco 3-15-51 47375
San Francisco 1-31-51 51779
San Francisco 1-10-52 39796
San Francisco 5-2-49 37706
San Francisco 1-14-49 37706
San Francisco 2-1-49 39507
San Francisco 8-22-49 38000
San Francisco 6-12-52 56146
San Francisco 1-14-49 39507
San Francisco 8-22-49 38000
San Francisco 6-12-52 56146
San Francisco 1-14-49 39507
San Francisco 8-22-49 38000
San Francisco 6-12-52 56146
San Francisco 1-14-49 39507
San Francisco 8-22-49 38000
San Francisco 6-12-52 56146
San Francisco 1-14-49 39507
San Francisco 8-22-49 38000
San Francisco 10-19-49 40043
Found Ord with req City enact similar one re dogs-Animal Allies
San Francisco 12-16-49 40970
Req Roger Arnebergh att mtg re:
2 Calif Gas Co issue stock 12-21
San Francisco 2-20-50 41876
Joint Interim mtg 2-28 & in Mar
San Francisco 5-18-50 43280
Rec A & Green att State Pk Commn
5-19-50 re Venice Beach-375 exc.
San Francisco 9/18/50 45007
Hrs 9-27-50 re rate inor Pac T&T
Attv req auth R Arnebergh att rep
San Francisco 10/25/50 45574
State Hiway Commnts 10/26-27
Debs no Davies be auth to att & be excused for Col sessions
San Francisco Opera 9-14-49 39961
Rec City advertise in program
Greater L.A. Plans Inc
San Francisco 6/19/50 43698
Mo Bennett att Water Resources
mtes 6/82-30 - Denver
San Francisco 7/5/50 43918
Conf 8/17-50 Pub Util Comn-State
the Grade separatns-R & Hiways
San Francisco 9/6/50 44000
Orchestra req $500 for ad in -
San Francisco 10-30-51 46769
So Co Gas Co appl rate increase
Hrby mo cuth R Arnebergh att
hrg on 1/29-51 & $60 expenses
San Francisco 2/7/51 46876
Devonport Resol OPF price
Stabilizin treat So Cal iso sep
unit purp co-od var agencies from
San Francisco 3-2-51 47596
P/C Bd req appro $60 travel exp
Lt J Engelund att Juv Off Assoc
San Francisco 5-22-50 42668
Bay Portas- Cen Edward Chapel
sub Senate Bill 610 re-
San Francisco 5-22-50 46591
City Mayor
San Francisco 7-25-51 40300
Mtg League Calif Cities Annual
Conf 10/15-17-51 -No City Admin
Officer reqd number att -Halland
San Francisco 10-31-51 49695
State Pub Utilities Commnt
9-6-51 Roger Arnebergh att-
City Atty
San Francisco 8-17-51 49758
State Highways Commnt
8-21-52 - Mo Colman Crenk att
San Francisco 3-2-50 42514
Fiesta- 9-10-11-49 - EN Golden
San Pedro 1/11/51 45838
Req cancel taxes lot 40 Tr 9872
addn Peck's Park - Bd P/W
San Pedro 3-2-50 42027
County rental of space branch Ca
for Mun Courts - P/W Bd
San Pedro 3-3-50 42040
Pet vac alley E & Walker St bet
Senulveda & Santa Cruz Sts -
Petaluma & Beacon Sts-
San Pedro 4-7-50 42614
Recd rclla 6th St part County Hwy & co auth imp-Supvsrs
San Pedro 5-2-50 42668
Req pub hrg re proposed
incinerator site Gaffey St-
Business Men's Assoc
San Pedro 5-2-50 43015
Business Men Assoc req Atty
opinion on legality Ord require
garage with const of homes
San Pedro 5-25-50 43396
Invite Memorial Day Services
Term Island Navy Yard-Navy Post
San Pedro 7-5-49 4938
R B Spencer pet reroute heavy
truck traffic Weymouth-Averill
Park Dr & Del Reo Sts.
San Pedro Area 10-21-50 45448
Ambulance serv contract expires
10-31-50-Rec Hosp req approg defmr
exp bal.of $3960 for
San Pedro Cemetery 7/25/50 44214
Bd P/W sub rec bx of burial in
Harbor View Cemetery)for storage
San Pedro 1/11/51 46491
Hlth Center-Bd P Wks req auth
P/W land pet Co cancel taxes lot
79,81,75, exp.'s for public
San Pedro 1/11/51 46495
Pub Hlth Center-Bd P Wks req
cancel taxes on Lots 4 & 5 acq
San Pedro 2/7/51 46578
C Soderstrom req certain prop
in & adj to be annexed to
Los Angeles
School Appeal Plan Case 2868 grant
39892
Schools 10-4-49 12261
1-7-50 Traffic Enq Comnsr, S. amend
Sec 80.71.3 re parking in front
of element. or high schools
Schools 4/26/51 47985
Debs resol oppose Assem Bill
2832 re plans for beds asp
for drs in rural areas Com
Schools 11-7-51 51014
Parents for Better Education req
public be allowed to vote for
memr Bd of Education -replacements
Schools 1-9-52 51486
Park Hansen sub sug increase
fic & teachers sal
Schools 3-26-52 52606
Mo Plan Comnsr prep amendment to
G-R Zone clarifying definition
Schools 4-4-52 52773
Church- E F Novak opposes A B
3383 re tax exemption
Schools 4-10-52 52890
Bd of Educatu req adopt resol
citizens visit during Pub Schools
Week- Apr 28 thru May 2
Schools 5-16-52 53353
Safety measures for areas vic of
Mo Eng co-op Bd of Ed Traf Dept
re survey & rec - Warburton
School Board 3/18/51 47547
J Field asks what Council is
doing about the -
School Bldgs 2-2-49 17604
Reg Col Invest evidence re
violations of MC-J D Davernort
School Bus 10-15-52 55141
Prohib stand 225 Newland St-
Mrs VI R Sykes req Ord
School Children 5-2-49 37604
LA 10th Bldg Celull Congrnt
Parents teachers Inc req City
continue dental program for needy
Schoolgrounds 5-23-51 43437
United Steel-workers Amer Local
2058 second use & will be
discontinued on-
School Journal 4-29-49 37666
Req pub map of Col Chamber in
new catalog - Bd of Ed
School site 10-3-49 39843
Req contract w/ School Dist &
LA Co re sewer line Cohasset St
or Paloyo - 20 9
School-Sun Valley 10/2/50 41715
Warburton mo Traf Eng Investega-
tress sit SPRR track at Tujunga
Ave-correct hazard to -
Scotchile 4-29-49 37930
By-Bus Co req demonstrate on
news vendors clothing
Scrap-Steel 11-28-51 51042
A K Weeks sug remove abandoned
rail lines & sell as
Screech RMS relocate position to
Field Enq Aide
Screedman 10/24/50 45550
bd P Wks req amend Mileage Resol
add 1 pos Field Eng Aide & delete
Bur Ed. Minn
Script Checks 6/20/52 53762
T M Todd sug issue $160 whly
as measure curb future inflation
& unemployment
Scripts 4-17-52 52993
New motion picture-Miss J M
Counts sug registration by LA P
Library
Sea Scouts 4/2/51 17665
Harbor Commsr Order 2400 grant
10 yr purch use land at Harbor to
Boy Scouts of America - -
Sea 10-5-50 45172
Sub var ideas for removing salt
H Hoehn
Seal Beach 11/30/50 46020
Power Line in vic Park Ave &
Lakeord Blvd-M&P Comnsr Resol
146 to CEDA f/x across -
Seal Beach Trans 5-19-52 53378
Line-Prope bd Downey Ave &
Lakeord Blvd-M&P Comnsr Resol 853
auth esmt to State for pub at
Searchlight Equip 11-2-49 22860
Pat re enact Sec 62.61 MC re
permit fees on - Pol Comns
Seargent-Police 7-14-49 38665
Pol Comnsr req esmt from 6-20-49
Resol 3 pos- auth emp 5
Seattle 6-15-50 39112
Reg adj to Border Police
Washing att Eq Coast Bldg Off Con-
sect 10-19-49 - 3rd Com
Seattle Wash 7/15/50 44009
J C Holland mo appro $150 send
Col H Hayes LG Civilian Defense
Org-7/17-21/50
Secondhand Dealers 3-3-50 42064
Pet amend sec 24.01 M C re
pol Comns Bd
Second-hand 10-30-51 50686
Goods-City Clerk req amend MC
include bus tax on dept receipts
Secret Service 6-21-49 38909
Reg appro $75,000 to fund emp
undercover investigators-Mayor
Secretaries 6-12-49 30153
Mo install toilet celull Col Secy &
restroom-During St Floor-LG Davlen
Secretaries 11-30-49 40721
Req confer on emer appt for Col
not on eligible list - CS Comsn
Secretary-Mayor 5-31-49 38054
N C Pyrnes celema inefficinc-y
in office - overtime pay
Secretary 6-27-49 38395
Pub U&T-Clvil Serv Comsn abolish
class- 6-21-49
Secretary 7-19-49 38727
Pub Util & Tran 3rd - Req add pos
to Sal Stand Ord approp $4,044-
Secretary 5-3-50 43038
Bd Animal Reg - Req create pos &
auth emp - Animal Reg Dept
Req 3 mo sick lv Jennie Welton eff 7-13-50 - CS Comssn

Sen. Mayor 6/15/50 43656
Calif Assoc Civi Groups prot incr salary sec etc

Secy Animal Reg 6-7-51 48346
Dept CS Comssns reallo pos to class Sr Clk Steno & abolish

Secy L Whitlock

Sen. Bill 51 10-10-51 50401
Civil Serv Comssn - Rec combine pos & Chf Acctg pos into admin

Asst CS Comssn - CAO

Secy Licensing 9-16-49 39613
Sr Animal Insp - 3/30/51 46543

Bd-Blue & Safety Comssn req delete 1 pos & add 1 pos Inter

Clk Typist - Mayor

Self-Govnmt 3/22/51 47434
System-Sapporo City Assembly Bur (N Japan) req copy be sent cities

USA & Bureau in Japan re

Self Serv Station 4-27-49 77670
driveways - Resol mnd req give opinion on zone reguletlons

J. E. Thompson

Self Service Status 1-13-50 33960
Fire Comssn unammd Sec 57.03.5

eliminate certain provisions

Selling 12-20-51 51297
On sidewalk-st-doorway - Police

Comssns rec amd ord re

Semaphores 4/4/51 47652
N Jackson req order before cont present idea for lap & traffic signal

Sen. Bills 7-29-49 71677
League Calif Cities sub list relating to Mun Courts

Sen. Bills 2/26/51 47145
Shoreline Plan Assoc of Calif to sponsor re beaches-parks & Rec

Facilities

Sen. Bill 12 4-12-49 37400
Rec oppose re zoning profit

esidents board via colleges & universities - Plan Comssn

Sen. Bill 32 1-24-50 42440
Mo endorse passage of - E E Debs

Sen. Bill 53 2-10-49 36588
Req oppose re photo stat copies vital-statistics-Bd Hlth Comssns

Sen. Bill 52 2-10-49 36588
Req oppose re photo stat copies vital-statistics-Hlth Comssns Bd

Benet Bill 55 2-10-49 36588
Req amend 58 Sec 10112 re

photo stat copies vital-statistics-Hlth Comssns Bd

Sen. Bill 75 3-23-50 42359
Resol mem Congress vote against

re const program - Hlth Comssns Bd

Sen. Bill 81 3-6-49 36580
Endorse bill re formation

College applied Arts & Sciences-

San Diego Co

Sen. Bill 610 5-22-51 48551
re Intern San Francisco Bay Ports - Chas Edward Chapel submit
3r Animal Insp 3-21-50 42327
Animal Reg Dept req fill pos - Mayor
Sr Animal Inspector 8-28-50 44670
Req auth fill pos Bd Animal Reg - Mayor
Sr Animal Lic 10-11-51 50631
Inspe-Bd Animal Reg req auth emp - City Admin Officer
Sr Asst City Atty 8-28-50 44612
Litigation Code-Req ord 11m 1 pos Asst City Atty and add - City Atty
Sr Asst Atty 10/19/50 44612
City Atty req auth fill pos of & Sr Dep-Asst-Prin Dep Attorneys & elm 1 position
Sr Asst Atty 6/13/51 47817
Atty req amend Pers & Stand Odds elm 1 pos Asst City Atty & add for Pub Utilities 1 pos - Sr Asst Hth 8-28-51 49903
Officer - Bd Hth Commrs reclassify pos re Salary chg - Mayor
Sr Automotive 8-20-51 49772
Foreman- City Admin Officer amend Pers & Sal Stand Ord add for Pub Utilities 1 .oos - Sr Automotive 7-29-52 51381
Foreman-Refuse Coll Divsn Bur Sanitatn-BPD req auth pay & mileage - Mayor
Sr Bookkeeping 4-24-52 53066
Machine Oper- Req auth emp 5/22-8/22/52 Treasurer -CAO
Sr Bldg Insp 6-30-49 78496
Reg 3 mo clerk 1v Harry W Carpenter Bldg & Safety Comm-req fill pos - Civil Serv Comm
Sr Bldg Inspector 8-5-49 39018
Bldg & Safety Comm req emp replace Wm Carpenter during sick 1/4 - Mayor
Sr Bldg Insp 5-3-50 43035
Bldg & Safety req emp successor Luther L McCourey - Mayor
Sr Bldg Insp 5-3-50 43036
P/w Bd req create new class in lieu of - Pub Bldgs Bur - Mayor
Sr Bldg Inspector 8-31-50 44750
B&S req emp replace JB Cochran during Military 1v - Mayor
Sr Bldg Inspector 10-3-52 55311
B&S Comm- Req auth emp 1 & 1 Prin Bldg Inspector & 6 Bldg Inspectors -CAO
Sr Bldg Oper Eng 4-14-50 42657
Bd P/W overtime W T Daugherty Bur ub Bldgs 4-6-50 - Mayor
Sr Bldg Oper Eng 12/11/50 44212
Bd P Wks req auth create new pos in Pub Bldgs - Mayor
Sr Bldg Oper Eng 10-8-51 50363
Bd Pub Bldgs - Bd P Wks req advance overtime auth 8 hrs 9/30/51 - Mayor
Sr Bldg Oper Eng 10-8-51 50367
Bd P Wks req advance overtime auth Sept 23-30 1951 - Boiler Rm City Hall - Mayor
Sr Bldg Oper 9-15-52 55560
Eng- Bur P Bldgs- Bd P Wks req auth emp 1 addtl during sick 1v incumb -CAO
Sr Cal Mach Oper 10-27-49 50205
All pos to Cal Mach Oper City Ck Off - CS Comm -Sr Civil Eng 12-2-52 56097
In Bur Eng- BPW req auth fill pos -CAO
Sr Claims Invest 7-29-49 73931
Mo Atty fill pos-Auto Liability Divn- EA Davenport
Sr Claims 11-12-52 55816
Investigator- & Prin Deputy City Atty-Req auth fill pos - Atty
Senior Clerk 7-25-49 51856
Mo pos exempt 6-20-49 resol & auth emp 1 Plan Dept-Davenport Eq
Senior Clerk 8/3/50 44359
Bd CS Commrs req unfreeze vac pos blanket exempt re nat'l emer
Sr Clerk 8-10-49 79044
Civil Serv Comm req fill pos 1 Mayor
Sr Clerk 9-12-49 39140
Mo Purch Divn-Supplies Dept-emp 1- EJ Davenport
Sr Clerk 9-14-49 39750
Req fill pos retire H Hindleiaci 7-1-49 -Treas
Sr Clerk 10-27-49 40204
Alloc 5 new pos Accounting Ck Off City Ck - CS Comm
Sr Clerk 10-27-49 40205
Alloc pos to Int Ck Off City Clerk - CS Comm
Senior Clerk 11/22/50 45931
Bd P Wks req reallocate pos of P E Hollingsworth in Bur P Bldgs - Mayor
Sr Clerk 12/22/50 46302
Mayor req fill pos for 2 mos effec 1-2-51 for Information Counter
Senior Clerk 1/24/51 46978
BS Comn req reallocate pos of Inter Ck-Steno in Mnsc & Occupancy Sectn of B&S Dept to -Sr Clerk 2/27/51 47148
Bd P Wks req auth fill pos in Bur of Assessments
Senior Clerks 3/12/51 47333
4 & others-Bd P Wks req auth emp overtime during May & June 1951 in the Bur of Assessments -CAO
Senior Clerk 4/25/51 47340
Civil Service Commrs req unfreeze pos 1 Key Punch Oper & 1 for Civil Service Dent
Senior Clerk 9-15-51 49604
CS Comm- Auth fill 1 pos in lieu of Sr Clk Typist
Senior Clerk 11/22/50 49733
& others-Bd P Wks req auth emp overtime during May & June 1951 in the Bur of Assessments -CAO
Senior Clerk 9-15-51 49604
B&S Comm req reallocate pos 1 Key Punch Oper & 1 for Civil Service Dent
Senior Clerk 10-27-51 50642
Treas req auth fill vac pos
Senior Clerk 11-9-51 50834
Oper priv auto City business-Treasurer req auth
Sr Ck 2-5-52 51822
B&S Comm req reallocate pos to Inter Ck Typist -CAO
Sr Clerk 3-31-52 52695
Office of City Hall Garage-Req auth fill pos -CAO
Sr Clerk 7-11-49 76914
Bd Pol Comnrs req reallocate pos Inter Ck Steno held by Merle Ross Tech Serv Bur - Mayor
Sr Legal Steno 10/19/50 45153^-
Atty req auth temp fill pos
during lv/abs Mrs E M Halfward

Sr Legal Steno 1/18/51 46589
Attorney req auth fill 1 pos

Sr Legal Steno 4/20/51 45575
CS Comsrs rec amend Sal Stand &
Personnel Ords of Pub Defender

Senior Legal 6-14-51 48783
Steno- City Atty- resig Ruth
Endicott

Sr Legal Steno 6-21-51 46802
City Attorney- 6 mos fr July 1,
1951

Sr Legal Steno 11-2-51 50752
Psy, Dr Breedlove-City Atty req
lv/abs effec 11-5-51

Sr Materials 10/6/50 42299
Testing Aide in Bur Standards-
Bd P Wks req auth fill pos

Sr Materials 8-22-51 49836
Testing Aide- 1 pos Bureau of
Standards - BPD

Sr Each Repairman 1-21-52 51584
BPW req reallocate pos Mech
Repairman in Bur Sanit to - CAO

Sr 'Tech 10-23-52 55587
Repairman- BPW rec amend: "5' enge
Auth incl 1 Sewer 'dance Divn
Sr 'Tech Repairman 11-26-52 56625
Sewr 'dance Divn- BPW req auth
emp overtime - CAO

Sr Ltr Vehicles 1-15-52 51579
Ins p- li & Trans req chgs
titles to Sr pub Util Insp - CAO

Sr Park Foreman 4-12-50 42717
Bd P Wks Comsrs req amend Pers
Ord emp in lieu of Pk Foreman - Mayor

Sr Pers Tech 3-16-50 37650
Employ 1 for Cnfg Legis analyst
sal fiscal year

Sr Pers Tech 1-22-52 51621
CS Comsrs req auth fill pos
- CAO

Sr Photosopy Mach 1-6-50 36148
Oper - Bd P/W req reallocate pos
Ralph S Witt-Bur Eng - Mayor

Sr Proctor 3-20-52 52478
Part-time- Req approve exempt fr
CJ provsns - CS Coms

Sr Pub Hlth 3-30-50 42508
Bacteriologist - Chg title from
Sr Pub Hlth Lab Tech - CS Coms

Sr Pub Hlth Lab 3-30-50 42508
Tech - Chg title to Sr Pub Hlth
Bacteriologist - CS Coms

Sr Pub Utilities 7-28-52 54366
Eng- Req auth fill pos

Sr Pub Util 1-15-52 51579
Insp - Bd P Wks req chgs
titles var classes motor Vehicle
Insp

Sr Tabulating 8/14/50 44492
Equip Operator- Bd P Wks req auth
employ 1 - Bur Accounting - Mayor

Sr Tab Equip Oper 8-7-50 39014
Me auth fill pos City Ck's
office - E J Davenport

Sr Tab Equip 11/27/50 45969
Oper-Bur acctg Bd P Wks req Pers
Ord be amended effc fr Night
Shift & add to day shift codes
Sr Tab Oper 11-25-52 56027
Req amend sal Ord add 1 pos

Sr Tel Elec 1-20-50 41417
Bldg & Safety Comsrs req new pos 1-
Mayor

Sr Telephone 11/8/50 45734
Electrician-BSD Comsrs req addtl
pos & auth to emp in Pol & Fire
Signal Divsn - Mayor

Sr Telephone 6-28-51 48978
Electrician- Add 1 pos Bldg &
Safety Comsrs - Mayor

Sr Telephone 8-13-51 40607
Operator- 1 pos City Hall
Telephone Exch pend Pers Ord

Sr Teltype 8-27-52 51672
Repairman- Rec BSD dept be auth
emp 1 Code 369L 2nd step Schedule
33 - CAO

Sr Teiller 11/9/50 45776
City Treasurer req auth fill
position of -
Sewage Disposal 1-5/49  51332
Ed P/W req repl. Sanit Div. 11/1/49 to
Eng Bur. Fund pay San Fdo dispos. bill - Haver

Sewage Disposal 1-24/49  46446
Ed P/W req Ord to void contract
bet City of LA & Culver City re

Sewage Disposal 2-11-52  4120
Agmt bet City & Co Sanit Dist #4
for: Ed P/W

Sewage Disposal 6/15/50  43587
Health Comm sub Buys Sanit.
rept on private sewage disposa

Sewage Disposal 4/30/51  47373
Contract Cities Acct-Bd P/W req
approp $9395.20 for credit to-
payment to Santa Monica

Sewage Disposal 2-18-52  51997
R & Madden sub viewpoint re
Hyperion Sludge Plant

Sewage Disposal 3-19-52  52772
Ord approve contract bet Los
Angeles & Culver City - Atty

Sewage Disposal 11-7-52  55792
Resol req LA Co Sanit Dist study:
City un Harb. Harbor Dist fac relieve
load Hyperion Plant - Henry

Sewage Disposal 11-18-52  55907
Discharges in City LA fr family
farming system - Regional water
Plllont Cont Bd Bd m wai ve rec

Sewage Gas 11-18-51  50878
Pumes-Vic Acama St & Fair Ave -
San Fernando Valley-W Jackson
et al. pet imc.

Sewage Plant 1-1-49  10609
Req contract City & Westminster
Pk replace pumps 76th & Airpo
Div. Abt.

Sewage Plant 5-9-50  41183
Resol Bd P/W advise re Metcalf &
Adv recom 2nd plant augment
Hyperion & & Bea

Sewage Plant Oper 3-16-50  42230
and other posistns for amnc
Hyperion Plant - Bd P/W req for

Sewage Plant Oper 4-19-50  42781
Ed P/W req fill ps Sanit. Bur
resign J Courtney - Mayor

Sewage 2/21/51  47070
Plant Oper & Plant Attendants-
Ed P/W req auth pay night
compensation & term gal is Plant

Sewage Problem 2-5-52  58285
.Wilmingtn area: land & map fr
Harbor Dist Eng - Gibson

Sewage Sampling 9-19-51  50144
Hyperion Plant 24 weeks BPW
req auth emp overtime var pare
Bur Eng for - City admin officer

Sewage Treatment Plant 3-2-50  41996
Options & agmts re
San Fernando - Ed P/W

Sewage Treatment 6/15/50  43649
Plants - Bd Pub Wks pet State Pd
Comm to include plants Bchad G-53

Sewage Treatment 4/23/51  41797
Plant-Plan Compl. Plant Case 35-2
rec ed zone prop for Imperial
Highway & Coast Blvd re

Sewage 7-24-52  5413
Treat Plant Colorado St-Sub copy
Rept Prop Waste Discharge &
Sketch as recei for & Eng

Sewage Treat 11-14-51  50803
Plant Oper-Bd P/Ws req auth
emp 1 overtime in Bur Sanit.

Sewage Unit Site 6/17/50  41341
Leavinig Dist-Dept &F req app
Ord-Resol 117-sale of unpimp

Sewage Works 1-21-52  51583
Assn Wtrg in Santa Cruz 1-23-52
Rec grant auth E G Studley use
of city-owned car - BPW

Sewers 1-13-51  38218
Mo Mr Senn Hlth Dept-Mr Cravens
Gilbert Morris Bd explain new
subdivsions to City-Yankee Basin LA

Sewers 6-7-49  38141
Ed P/W req amend MC only City
furn materials & labor for sampling-
also alter connection fees - Mayor

Sewers 2-9-50  41713
Sug lic agmt re exh capacities
with City-Co Sanit Dist #5

Sewers 5-10-50  7258
Eng repts re $21,365,000 for La
Cienega Blvd & San Fernando Valley
& others

Sewers 10/26/50  45594
P Kodimer pet on Bellingham Ave
bet Archwood & Kittridge Streets

Sewers 10/26/50  45594
P Kodimer pet on Kittridge St
bet Bellingham Ave & Laurel
Canyon Blvd.

Sewers 11/2/50  46016
Mrs M McBride pet for Ben Ave
bet Woodbridge St & Valleyheart Dr

Sewers 12/6/50  4602
No Hollywood Homes req ext sewer
fac fr Ethel AVE & Oxnard St to
Ethel & Victoria St on Sis Ave

Sewers 12/15/50  46216
Otto Baldus pet for Burbank Blvd
bet Ethel & So Pac RR r/w install

Sewers 2/5/51  46814
Fac-off-site Bd P Wks sub Eng
req study re prop Housing
Projects needed by Housing Auth

Sewers 2/15/51  46797
Bd P Wks req declare pt sewer to
be bonded mth sewer to
Cahuenga Blvd & Stat 38-vallhrebo

Sewers Sanit 12/11/50  46143
Round Valley Dr bet Knob Hill &
Sunset Dvrs-Mrs M Haas pet for

Sewers Sanit 12/11/50  46144
Sylvan St bet Ranch to & Woodman
Avenues-S J Perelli pet for

Sewers 3/13/51  47543
Franklin Canyon Dr bet Mulhollan
& 830 Shady-M Hinchliff pet for

Sewers 4-24-51  47936
Mr Col give consent to amend
proe of Ord 95,500 to permit
const of-
P E Dave

Sewers 4-26-51  48012
Interceptor- Debs proposal
installation cost in new subdivsions-Home Builders Inst Inc

Sewer 6-8-51  48504
Const under bond Issue 5/29/51

Sewers 9-15-52  55071
Trunk along LA River- W L

Sewers 8-7-51  49660
Off-site install Rose Hill or
law other Han project-Monteray

Sewers 5-12-52  53270
Under LA City pub sta-City
Glen dale spec req const & memo
Aviation Dr & San Fernando Rd

Sewers 9-15-52  55071
Trunk along LA River- W L

Sewers 9-16-52  55116
Interceptor- Prop Haskell Ave-
Rec app acq easmt across So Pac
RR Co R/W Haskell Ave - RPS

Sewer Assmnt Purchase 7-27-52  26790

Sewer Resol 4-29-52  42781
Bd P/W req fill pos Sanit. Bur
resign J Courtney - Mayor
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shasta - City</td>
<td>6-8-50</td>
<td>Req A &amp; Green att State PK Comer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 11-12 re Venice Beach &amp; Kinney case - Atty</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Metal Workers</td>
<td>5-8-49</td>
<td>$7734 Bd P/W overtime for 2 Const</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mtnce Bur - Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Metal</td>
<td>1-25-52</td>
<td>$51690 Worker Bur P Bldg - BPW req</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>realloc pos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Metal</td>
<td>1-25-52</td>
<td>$51691 Worker Bur P Bldg - BPW req</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>create 2 new pos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheet Metal</td>
<td>6-19-52</td>
<td>$53749 Workers-Journeymen mbrs Local</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>108 hrly rate $26,625 eff 6-13-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12-5-52 Hrly rate $26,625 eff 12-5-52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelters</td>
<td>5-17-51</td>
<td>$4871 Civil Def Bd req $1300 appropr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>defray cost erect signs ver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>city hides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selling - Steel</td>
<td>3/11/51</td>
<td>$47327 City Clerk rev. taxs $32000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Expt Acct to purch for Electn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divens</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shenandoah School</td>
<td>1-5-50</td>
<td>$41100 Site req vacate pens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sevynor ave at Bedford St 3d of education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman Oaks</td>
<td>2-7-49</td>
<td>$76280 C of C req fence along Riverbed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>bet Coldwater Canyon &amp; Seoulveda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flood Control Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shift Sup't</td>
<td>12-17-52</td>
<td>$56331 1 at Sewage Treatmnt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hyperor-BPW req auth 1 fill vac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>pos at 1124-5220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship Bldg</td>
<td>3/30/51</td>
<td>$47602 &amp; repair work-Howard resol will</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>att prop each officials at Port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of LA re luck 700th ords for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shipyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3-30-49</td>
<td>$39399 Naval - Ure pref vacate closing at</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Long Beach-Halimenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>R Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirt</td>
<td>7-21-49</td>
<td>$7007 Resol Atty interpret State Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Practices Act re laundry chg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Davenport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoe Shine Basket</td>
<td>4-18-50</td>
<td>$42799 Calls atten to Main St-0 A Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shodane Press</td>
<td>3-25-49</td>
<td>$46766 Gardena Valley C of C req survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dept Meno Ave bet 157th &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>101st St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shodane Press</td>
<td>1/15/51</td>
<td>$46539 Strip-Torrance-Loma Realty Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>offers co-op with LA promote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Civilian Defense in prep vic of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreline Devel</td>
<td>7/18/50</td>
<td>$26975 Master Plan of - Bd P/W req</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>cancel taxes Lots 116-117 Tr 5078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreline Devel</td>
<td>8-1-52</td>
<td>$5136 Rec purch extra hazard policies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>re Lot 14 Ocean Strand Tr -BPW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreline Devel</td>
<td>11-26-52</td>
<td>$56035 Master Plan-Sub Plan Coman resol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>re incl beaches annexed to City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Line Beach</td>
<td>1-5-50</td>
<td>$41077 Venice Canal Subdiv 1-4th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claim Deed Lot 270 blk 37-49 W Bd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shovel Oper Helper</td>
<td>9-26-49</td>
<td>$39795 Bd P/W req pay mileage Relief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreman Bur &amp; Mtnce Mayor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Show-Lo-Lo Line</td>
<td>5-19-49</td>
<td>$39246 Req present case until resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;Little New Yorker&quot;-Wl &amp; Irene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jennett &amp; Ed-a F George</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrine Auditorium</td>
<td>2-19-52</td>
<td>$52035 Mart - CCF resol commend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nat'l Assoc Advancement Colored</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrines Convention</td>
<td>9-2-49</td>
<td>$39142 Imperial Ccl req $25,000 for St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>decorations June 19 to 23 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrines Convention</td>
<td>2-24-50</td>
<td>$39142 Req $25,000 for St decorations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>June 19 to 23 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrines Convention</td>
<td>3-31-50</td>
<td>$42546 Req $3,000 appropr for Float</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>-Shrine Club LA City Emb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrines Convention</td>
<td>6/15/50</td>
<td>$43668 Sug action to permit street sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>of souvenirs - Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrines Convention</td>
<td>6/26/50</td>
<td>$43781 V Frizzell telegram appr veg Calm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>et al for success of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrines Convention</td>
<td>6/26/50</td>
<td>$43782 E J Davenport resol concrete Chief</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>W A Worton &amp; LAPD who served</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shownee-on-The</td>
<td>8-13-52</td>
<td>$5625 Delapw, Pa-Governmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Research Assoc Conf 9/10-9/12/52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rec Chf Legis Analyst att-Pin Comt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/8-50</td>
<td>$4453 Bd Fire Comms req amend Ord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A9,935 re endorsement checks for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sick Time</td>
<td>7-10-50</td>
<td>$43161 Atty Opinion-re formula used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>compute vacations - City Clk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>1-10-49</td>
<td>$26187 Protest hrg 2-16-49 Ccl Chambers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>re const on Van Nuys Blvd bet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Coxnor &amp; Hatteras St - Bd P/W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>7-19-51</td>
<td>$7914 Ed P/W req $175 const Tulunga Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>at Riverglde Dr over Middle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Tulunga Cash Channel-Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>9/28-52</td>
<td>$79280 curbe-Req Ord require prop owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>const for pub safety- Bd P/W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>3-30-49</td>
<td>$39336 Bd P/W req $11,000 const La</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jenner bridge Syl Centinela Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>10-19-49</td>
<td>$40123 Notices const 9033 S Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9234 S Figueroa-prot hrg 11-17-49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>11-7-49</td>
<td>$40028 Prot hrg 11-25-49 const</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vespers Blvd bet Coldwater Canyon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St-evale - &quot;asse&quot;e&quot;-Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>1-26-50</td>
<td>$40511 Req requirement for 5 be modified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to permit 4' walks-SeaBoard Eng Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>1-26-50</td>
<td>$40576 Req requirement for 5 be modified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>to permit 4' walks-SeaBoard Eng Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>2-27-50</td>
<td>$41946 Const 3000 blk 2 3rd St -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Protest hrg 3-20-50 - Bd P/W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>4-26-50</td>
<td>$42887 Notice of const Barham Blvd Syl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>De Witt Dr-protest hrg 5-15-50 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>5-27-50</td>
<td>$43348 Serve notices const Welcome Syl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>700 blk - alterm hrg 6-12-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk</td>
<td>6/25/50</td>
<td>$28098 Bd P/W req addl $2500 const</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sidewalks - Mt Washington Dr -Mayor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidewalk Const</td>
<td>7/11/50</td>
<td>$44025 Bd P/W pro hrg 7/31/50 re</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dixie Canyon Ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sidewalks 6/2/50 44352
Laurel Cyn Blvd-Ventura to Pococirna Ct-Carpenter Ave-School P

Sidewalks 8/2/50 44353
P W Tilley reg enforce Ords re riding of Bicycles on - W. Broadway & Manchester.

Sidewalks 4/9/50 44438
H Middleman protests newsstands & booths on - at 4900 S Western

Sidewalk 8-29-50 44694
Prot hrg 9-19-50 re const at 5139 W 115th St-Bd P/W

Sidewalk 9/11/50 44912
1300 Comstock Ave - A A Wildberg reports hazardous cond of -

Sidewalk 9/14/50 44965
Bd P Wks req $250 on const at SP RR Co crossing NV/ly Sunland Blvd at

Sidewalk 9/22/50 45894
private in N side 4150 Zamora Bd P/Vks req Ord implied ded-Sub affioavit Dub usage of private -

Sidewalk 12/12/50 46158
Notice to const at 11422 & 11500 S Figueroa & at 433 W 115th St-

Sidewalk 12/13/50 46233
Ocean Ave bet Adelaide Dr & Entrada Dr & in pths of Entrada Dr Bd P/Vks req $3300 to const -

Sidewalk 1/2/51 46346
Notice to const at 2910 & 11503 S Figueroa & at 433 W 115th St-Bd P/Wks sub -

Sidewalk 1/2/51 46346
Ocean Ave bet Adelaide Dr & Entrada Dr & in pths of Entrada Dr Bd P/Wks req $3300 to const -

Sidewalk 4/4/51 47633
Eg. & lew evnt on 2ndave for concrete sidewalks kills sis & Fr H. Key to 9th St

Sidewalk 7-31-51 54126
Const Var locatns 3100 blk Sunland Blvd-BFV sub rept St Htnce Supt

Sidewalk 6-11-51 48714
Construction notices 18643 Ventura Blvd-BPV

Sidewalk 7-16-51 49251
& Streets area Hollywood Manor Imp Assem- Req City clean

Sidewalk 7-24-51 44907
& Streets area Hollywood Manor Imp Assem- Req City clean

Sidewalk 7-26-51 49407
Notice- 12041 Neenach St -BFW

Sidewalk 8-2-51 46716
Resol Bur St."Conse const sidewalk sections wnh 18"-21 to new

Sidewalk 8-6-51 49551
Notice re Ventura Blvd 18,400-

Sidewalk 8-9-51 49765
E side Granville Ave bet Olympic Blvd & Mississippi Avenue -BFW
Sidewalk Repairs 6-4-49 39008
Trans Rept #171-Assmt Roll-Bd P/W

Sidewalk Repairs 10-4-49 39888
Rept 172 Assmt Roll-Hrg 10-31-49 Bd P/W

Sidewalk Repairs 11-14-49 40431
Rept 174 Assmt Roll-Hrg 11-30-49 Bd P/W

Sidewalk Repairs 12-8-49 40780
Rept 174 Assmt Roll-Hrg 12-23-49 Bd P/W

Sidewalk Repairs 1-15-50 41168
Rept 176-Assessment Roll-Hrg 1-25-50 Bd P/W

Sidewalk Repairs 3-15-50 42214
Rept 178 Assmt Roll-Hrg 3-25-50 Bd P/W

Sidewalk Repairs 4-27-50 42936
Rept 182-Assessment Roll-Hrg 4-24-50 Bd P/W

Sidewalk Repairs 5-4-50 43066
Rept 182-Assessment Roll-Hrg 5-22-50 Bd P/W

Sidewalk Repairs 5-23-50 43349
Rept 183-Assessment Roll/protest hrg 5-6-50 Bd P/W

Sidewalk Repairs 6/13/50 43516
Report 184-Assessment Repair Hrg 7-5-50 Bd P/W

Sidewalk Repairs 7/18/50 44131
Bd Public Works Rept 185-Assmt Roll-Protest Hrg 8/6/50

Sidewalk Repairs 7/27/50 44288
Bd P/W Rept 186-Assmt Roll-Hrg 9/9/50

Sidewalk Repairs 8/20/50 45073
Rept 188-Assessment Roll-Hrg 10-2-50 Bd Public Works

Sidewalk Repairs 11/13/50 45819
& curb repairs-Bd P Wks Rept #190 Assessment Roll-Bd P Works

Sidewalk Repairs 12/12/50 46157
Assessment Roll Hearing date 1-3-51 Report 191-Bd Pub Works

Sidewalk Repairs 1/15/51 46544
Bd P Wks Trans Rept 193 re prop Assessments & date of hrg 2-19-51

Sidewalk Repairs 2/15/51 46978
Bd P Wks sub Rept 194 Assessment Roll re-Hrg date 3-7-51

Sidewalk Repairs 4/19/51 47329
Bd P Wks Report #198 Assessment Roll-Hrg date 5-14-51

Sidewalk Repairs 7-21-50 44262
Bd P/W Report 202 Assessment Roll

Sidewalk Repairs 7-31-50 44454
Bd P/W Report 202 Assessment Roll

Sidewalk Repairs 8-14-50 44655
Bd P/W Report 202 Assessment Roll

Sidewalk Repairs 8-21-50 44928
Bd P/W Report 202 Assessment Roll

Sidewalk Repairs 8-30-51 45927
Bd P/W Report 202 Assessment Roll

Sidewalk Repairs 9-27-51 46300
Bd P/W Report 202 Assessment Roll

Sidewalk Repairs 10-20-51 51300
Assessment Roll-Bd P/W Rep #210

Sidewalk Repairs 1-14-52 51511
Bd P Works trans Rept 211 re prop Assessments
Sidewalk Repairs 1-31-52 51757
BPW rept 212 - Assmt Roll - Hrg 7-18-52

Sidewalk Repairs 2-1-52 51945
BPW rept 213 - Assmt Roll - Hrg date 3-5-52

Sidewalk Repairs 2-1-52 51945
BPW rept 214 - Assmt Roll - Hrg date 3-5-52

Sidewalk Repairs 2-1-52 51945
BPW rept 215 - Assmt Roll - Hrg date 4-9-52

Sidewalk Repairs 4-30-52 53024
BPW rept 217 - Assmt Roll - Hrg date 6-30-52

Sidewalk Repairs 7-10-52 53500
BPW rept 230 - Assmt Roll - Hrg date 10-31-52

Sidewalk Repairs 12-2-52 56105
Assessment Roll 234 - Hrg set 12-22-52

Sidewalk Repairs 12-3-52 56293
Assessment Roll 235 - Hrg set 12-3-52

Sidewalk Repairs 12-3-52 56293
Assessment Roll 236 - Hrg set 12-3-52

Sidewalk Repairs 12-3-52 56293
Assessment Roll 237 - Hrg set 12-3-52

Sierra Vista 1-10-52 51095
PE Co abandoned tracks - Resol BD PU & Trans urse removal - Debs

Sierra Vista 4-13-51 47804
& Passasena lines on Huntington Dr - Debs resol atty pres Ord ofm
for - RH

Sierra Vista 4-13-51 47804
& Passasena-Mohr prot allowing PE HWY discontinue rail serv on priv

Sight-seeing Airplanes 4-6-49 77724
Western Airlines Inc announces flights over LA Sunday afternoon

Signs 2/15/51 46980
Tours-Ganner-Gray Line Motor Tours CH Tnger req repeal Sec 1A
MC re bus lic for ticket sales to Signal Hill 3-13-50 42208
Incentivity - Resol ofcs inspect & withhold appar repair

Signs 4-27-49 77672
Req approp $90,000 3t Traf Safe Fd for purch - Traf Eng Comrs

Signs 11-15-49 40443
Resol "No Parking" Hauser Blvd 3 of Sth St - Mrs D 3 reh

Signs 3-13-50 42208
Incentivity ofc inspect

Signs 11-1-49 67614
Lucille Bruno req Stop & Children at Play 76th St & Airport Blvd

Signs 4-24-49 17767
Hawthorn Const Co req remove No Parking Belrose Ave bet
Harver & Swarts Ave

Signs 11-2-49 40257
Req approg 300,000 St Traf Safe Ed for purch - Traf Eng Comrs

Signs 11-15-49 40443
Resol Plan Comrs sub amendmt

Signs 8-29-31 49909
"For Rent" - S B Leland prot restrict by zone chg Tr 4464

Signs 12-2-49 40767
Pet Blvd stop 28th St & Bronson Ave - Edith Lee

Signs 11-2-49 40257
Req approg 300,000 St Traf Safe Ed for purch - Traf Eng Comrs

Signs 11-1-49 67614
Lucille Bruno req Stop & Children at Play 76th St & Airport Blvd

Signs 11-15-49 40443
Resol Plan Comrs sub amendmt

Signs 8-29-51 49909
"For Rent" - S B Leland prot restrict by zone chg Tr 4464

Signs 11-2-49 40767
Pet Blvd stop 28th St & Bronson Ave - Edith Lee

Signs 10/3/50 45228
Truck weight limit-Bd Traf Eng rec amend WC re - & add Overland

Signs 7-15/51 46967
"For Rent" - S B Leland prot restrict by zone chg Tr 4464

Signs 10/3/50 45228
Truck weight limit-Bd Traf Eng rec amend WC re - & add Overland

Signs 7-15/51 46967
"For Rent" - S B Leland prot restrict by zone chg Tr 4464
Sirens 7-16-51 49250
Prison type for air raid warnings - D P Ivey

Sirens 10-16-51 50484
Rec appro $61,200 install
attack warning equipment in LA
-Mayor

Siren 4-23-52 53048
Air-raid Mo Dir Civ Defense
investigate install atop City Hall
-Harby

Siren 5-20-52 53395
Air-raid Grace Kingsley req
install on via 428 Solano Ave

Siren 6-12-52 53^2
On US Army land Playa del Rey
Civ Def & Dis Bd sub lic grant
City right install -Mayor

Siren Warning 9/19/50 45028
System & areas for Civilian
Defense-Hahn resol auth
Traffic Eng Comman set up
Sites 9-17-51 49121
for Rec Hospital - 4th St
and other locations

6th Annual Institute 5-19-50 72218
Race Relations - Mo K Hall att
Al Shamble 6-6 to 7-12 1949
L E Hamberton

Skiploader 10/25/50 45597
BD P Wks req $5000 Equip acct
of Hyperion Opern acct be exempt
fr 1/12 Chtr provsn to purch Tractor
"Sky Castle" 7/18/50 34502
Bd Police Comms req resol app

Skyscrapers 1/16/51 46550
Mrs A Roulins prot Plan Dir
Bennett's prop to build taller
buildings in 16th Ave

Skyscrapers 1/17/51 46595
R Vallejo sug revise 11-story
height limit bdg law to permit erec-
tion of -

Slaughter Dist 9-27-50 41062
Animal - amend MC re procedure
for creating - Plan Comt

Slaughter House 10-29-51 50661
CD Comms req prop amend MC re
sanitn poultry

Slaughter Plants 7/24-50 77112
Sydney Gencer appl for permit
oper at 3501 Emery St

Slaughter Plants 7/18/50 44052
Fermats E Debs resol Atty
prepare amend to Zoning Ord

Slaughterin 1/29/51 41052
Dist-Atty pres Ord amend LAMC
estab braries for Oil drilling Rock 
& Gravel districts _&fpx_-
Slogan 9-28-51 50251
Treasurer req auth use on City
Mail-Do You Want A City Job?

Sludge Dried 10-31-50 45640
Bd P/W sub copy spec for purch
Hyerlon Sewage Treat Plant for
10 years

Slum Clearance 5-26-50 43419
Urban Redevelopment-Telgram state:
$4,089,330 Capital Grant Funds
reserved for City LA

Slum Clearance 1/16/51 46414
Thalhiegale resol auth Atty app
Sup Ct order restraining City LA
proc re 10,000 unit Housing Proj.
O J Sevier sug City collect old newspapers & resell-elim burning &

Eye irritat-Davenport mo Dr Uhl consulted with specialists re

Davenport resol req all coop & City v

LA Co Air Pollutn Cont Dist Auth

LA Tomassini req resol req to eliminate smog fr Los Angeles area

Amer Legion LA Co Council resol rec measures be taken to control & elimi -

Hahn resol req US Pub Hlth Serv make investigtn of effect on the human body of -

H C Braun & A Dane cite causes of & offer var sug to elim same

Stephen Michlik sug var ways to eliminate -

County Counsel of LA Co submit Air Pollution Control Policy & Preceure

Davenport mo Air Pollution Lr advise re methods caused by smog -

Dr Wintrc exirct exhaust from

C G Lundin & Judy Green rec Council to enact an Ordinance to ban -

C E Scott asks LA City-County & State board be interested in plan to eliminate -

Co Counsel sends letter to Commn

Smoog 47299

Smoog H K McNair sug cut prices thru wntnls to eliminate -

Hahn resol req State-Co & City

Co Op in study air polltn effects-

LA rev & sttl all concern to

Mo approp City Dept avoid sttl all concern to

Smoog re install equipment vehicles reduce nuisance caused by exhaust from auto engines - Crong

Resol join campaign fight smog & secure res vote Prop "C" Un

Goodyear A Pitts offers develop install equipment vehicles reduce nuisance caused by exhaust from auto engines -

Ellmination - Cecille Brooker

Smog 10-28-52 51718

A L Maxwell advises plan elim.

Abatement - Resol prop Depts rec

c1g hrs all commercial & induc incinerator burning - Hahn

Abatement Law - Resol Co Bd

Supvsrs enforce - Hahn

City of Pasadena sub copy of letter sent Bd of Supvsrs re

City of Ontario resol req Bd of

Supvsrs San Bernadino Co estab Air Pollutn Cont Dist

Smoke 08-27-52 44400

E J Nicholson req cons some method elim & odor caused by pub busses

Smoke 11-8-50 45744

Cigarette & cigar-J M Goats prot while dining in restaurants

Smoking 2-17-50 41783

Ord prohibit on streetscars be enforced or repealed - RL Baker

Smudge Pots 1-31-50 41563

Rec enforce Ord in Northridge Area - Internsl Camera Club

Jynder Ross Playground 8-8-49 39092

Resol prop ord condemn prop for Barbara Aves &

Jynder Ross 2-1-52 51799

Playground - BPJ req auth Co cancel
taxes per Sec 9 Deebie Tr for

Soc Service 1-15-51 46537

Investigator-Dept Social Service

Solicitation 8-31-51 109919

Soc Service 1-15-51 47395

South Drinks 12-2-49 41068

Sug tax bottlers & vending machines - Vincent A Burke

Soil Conservtn 10-20-50 45482

Funds-Bd PWks rec Ccl review reductn & ask fds for var

Soil Tests 10-31-50 43368

Prob providing ventilatn prop 4th

St Tunnel-kng req $7000 & $4500

fr Major St Gas Tax Funds for -

Soledad Township 10-25-50 45614

Cont-Resol City prohibit Garbage

Hahn 1-20-52 51799

Solicitation 1-15-51 47726

Ordnance of LAMC include word "television" in regulations covering

Solicitation 4-13-51 47813

Of Unive-Dept Soc Serv sub draft Ord amend LMC include word

"television" in regulations covering

Solicitation 7-16-51 49256

No regulate for charitable purposes & increase lic fees of -

Junk-dealers - Debs

Solicitation 12-20-51 51297

Trade on sidewalk-st-doorway -

Police Commrs rec amend ord re

Solicitation 6-15-49 48267

Gertrude Fairbanks protests on private telephones

Solicitation 8-4-52 52846

Resol re lega sto jewelry store operators standing in

doorways - Harby

Solicitation 8-31-51 49949

Baker resol Atty prep ord

similar Green River ordinance